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I havo b~en 1'aaelnatod by the -;ork or Ernest nil-
ler Hemingv;ayfor !i\a.ny years. perhapa since the ronding
of a short story in a high school anthology. I have been
equally fascinated by tho btlll.flght since witnessing a
corrlda in Mexico in 1944. And so. I suppose. t.."lis paper
has been writton trom prejt1dlco.
In addItIon to the blasarou,sed by' a sort of' ·Papau
worship. whIch bas pr,:)(1ucodsomeof the worst unpublIshed
prose ever written in the Hemingwaystyle, I feel a sort ot
com.radeshlp as 0110 i'ormor sportswrIter to another. Asa
former sportswriter and editor lhava felt keenly drawn to
Hemingway because of his intense interest in things sport-
ing: hllnt1ng, fishing" skiing, boxing, baseball. and aven
11,,# for war alSO 1s played according to oertain rul.es.
It is perhaps tbis sports writing aspect or Hemingway's
work thatacco~nts f'or tne choice ot tho thesis. for of
aJ.l the sports .about which he has written. Hemingway haa
boon most artioulate upon the bQllflght.
a'b.sl0pr$m1SOo~thla papa!" 18 HQ!ngve.7'a
"
, d":t1JdtlO1J'·of bullfightlng 'p. trragl0vt rOl"'lll. ,Am,,~;
lcans"'h.o,"eGlt'aO con41t1.ono4tdVl- ~8cmt ,,~·:O""




lIa, taM.i) . ,
test as sport that it is vtrtaally impossible 1:or us to
consIder the bu.ll!ight in other torms. Once aocepted
as tragedy. howsver, the Implloatlonsor tho bu.llfight
aa an Int"luonoe upon Remlngwaybeco:::aemanlf'old. It
12J.\lstbe at once understood. that this paper is not meant
to 1mp].ythat the btlll.f1ght 1s the only Inf'luenco, or
even the sost paramount. !'or it 1s to be recognized
that 8Jl'1 artl#t derives from manysources. both ex-
ternal. and psychic. I \"/111show that Hem.1ngvIay was
subjected'to tm intense association with the bul.lf'lght
at on ago and a period In his 111'0 when be woul..dhave
beeD greatlY impressed by the things he round there.
To be an a!.fieionado conveys more t..haninterest.. It
has the connotation of pasSionate devotion. Becoming
anat':rloionado 1s like being admitted to a holy order
and beooming sO consecrated that one cannot talk to .an-
other on a 10wer plano. ilemingway was an a:f.ficlonado.
He probabl:r holds the Anglo-Saxon record tor watching
bullfights _ SOO18 fifteen hundred over a period of ten
. l .
Despite tbe bias with uhiOh I approached this
pnper. I haVO tr!.ed to viP the work and tollow the theme
objectively 1D regard to HemingwayPU pG7sona11ty em
as a uri tor. Tb.$ conv1ct~on~at',.~ buJ.1t1ght played
'_1m:po:rtant ~1 •. In hie deV'olopment U a wrlteP has not.,
•
t &21M .. Ji···@&£f.;-. '
I have been constantly reminded. durIng the
wrIting of th1:s papcw. of an argwnentoonductod .!D.
my home one night In194.8concernlng the symbol.1sm.
or laok of 1t.. in the 'Dr!ting ot Hem1ngwSJ'. One or
rq rr1eDds admonished 13.8:. "St1t 7ouahould read Iiem-
. 1tlg1ft!t'ytrl
..
been swayed. I havedlt:lcovered that. like the 1ceberg.
the:r.-e 1s much morc to Hemingway's writ1ng than meats
the 8ye.,
,...~'., ', ..,', ,~.. _,. '
@. ME Z&a;gY .it m:::atsl&EJ& ;g, . &
So I went to Soain to see the bulUights and to
try to write aboLlt them ror myaolf'. I thought
they would be simple and barbarOu.s nnd cruel and
that I would notl.lke them. bu.t that I woul.d SeC)
certain definite action vh10h 17oul.dgive me tho
:f'e&1ingof' 1iro and death that I vas worldng rar.
Death in tho Uternoon. p. 3.
..
Ernest Hemingway had been a nDWspa,?ormo..ntor
several years when he went to Spo,1Dto uee tho bull-
.tights whioh he thought he 'Wottld notllko. :He had
a1roady acquired O%r.·erienoebeyond his years as 8.
seventeen-year-·old police reporter :tor the Kansas CIty
Star; as a lieutenant in the Red Cross field sorvico.
driving an ambulance on the ItaJ.lan front during Wor1d
War If and as a :foreign correspondent tor the Toronto
Star. Those years had been spent in on ap····rentlcesh1p
which w01,lldmake h1~ the lending litorary craftsman of
his time. Bu.t theJ.'re was something lacldng then. the
foeling or l1f.e and doath .. pomaps more spooUloal17.·
the .feeling of t..'1eargon07 ot 11fo..and he knev 1t.
i'"nat wid vas tilled lJ1b.a1lhe wltn$sse4 Me twst. bu.l1-
1'~t.J. ~"It ~.ftt\djhen 1t~l.can onlJ',~aa.:
It oot44~ been ttl·fapt~.~··~'the bU1Ulgh'-
":,'" ' , , " ..""""._ ", ·_,.'.':,,,,,I,.,,'~,:,~,;·,,.f::.,":;,"/:',~;".:,'
,~t!on::'!u'!lbe Slm Alao~t!!$.;··,:l~}:~:;~ft;~ •••Ji..·.·,' .i; ,;- ~"~ ",.j,l,1 , ','.', i .. _r ,.,r ", .,.$1 ·'.:·~~i.,··,,,,.,.,·::.,··,;_:,;<··:t·r"~:··· ' ,"'~'. ,',' '~.
; -.
t.. ~
.~... , .. ""'" .:.....;,.;.~ "
,fj'
.:
21921. tho year of his first moeting 171th Gertrude Stein ..
who 1ater persuad~dhin to gf vo up nty,.tspa,·er work. lflhez-
evor and whenever it was, it was a key event in his 11fe.
Tho.t rirst bu.1111ght was the 1ink botweon his oxporlence
as n joarnoyman writer of botter-thon-standard oou-spe:'Gr
vroso and his careor as n scrio:.ls artist whose style-set-
ting ore at Ivones4wOn h1m the Dobe1 priBe £or literature
in ~9~
...
That1D1 t.1&1 bull.f'ight.. which Hem1ng,'lnyapproaehcd
7d.tIl $o~e trcp:!datlon for t&ar he mIght not l1ko 1t. led
to an e%hl'lustlve stud,. of taIlromachi!1 tmich in turncnr-
rie-d him as a student to more than f"1.tte(m hundred bul.l.-
f'i~~ts throughout Sputa. This intense interest in the
brave bulls and tho menwho fo~ght them cnused him to
join t.1>:laentourago of Sidnoy Frank1.1n and travel wi th that
.fmncy.lSA.:lo:rioan matador for a 1.\111.ton months..1
~ his oml book. Du.lli'igb:tw !'rom Bro0S- Fronk--
liD gifts t\Ul 1dea of hemmuCh Ife1l11ngt1ay iii(! lea.i?'iiir about
bull.flghting even be£Ol"$attaching htmself to the Fro.n1rllD
caUdr111a. Oa :page 173 of hin autobIography Frankl1D says ..
UXs we onatted. I roallhd that this follow Hem~~ had
a choice solection or EnglISh terms for bul1fignttng whiCh
up untll then I bad been ·at a 1'08s' to translate. :And he
need tho~ very casuallJ'. as though It were old aturt to
him. aea3 d.S. he was the first person ~bo spoke to mo 1D
A~cl"1canEngllab. who.appoarcd to hIlvea doep Wldoratandlng
or-the busin0811« I d.reW.' 0f1r. #on-nraatlon into cb.tUUlel.s
'\')'bl,cbU'Oud '.~ mo,fustbrmtadh.,he lm~\': cbou.tbt.lUtlgb.t-.
tug.· Aaa.,lttt1e· by' I1ttl,e.,h.mriBn4 me. tI&._etam1l1e.r·,,'-ttl e~H_aJn$t&;ncea:.,~Cl:l~ ,. (loop. 0l'Ul .·1n~e:eo
utwlmit:Qf" .._su.blec.t:co\l1(f::'kilawl$ca.t.u Frnn'14111C~
t1nu.es~.gl",a Y101it)r ~,.as ·Cl etudent Gnd til,
spOt"tsmcn ·ana·.··cven~I~ bta as be1ngpetlT .tho ,cQl1S.
fd hi'S CUJj ~1C rlsaop .. lttatador. . .•
, ...... ,~,.-- •. ,' •• "j ••. }:~,.. , .••• '" . t,"_.,-';."\' ....... ,·c,'·:./'" ......' .... ;, ...',.,....
)
i
3It roal.1ltod in a brl111antcompendlum of' tho bull.flgb.t.,
Death in tho A:ftol"'tlOo.e. the culmination of ten years'
st!.ldy or en art. vhich Ba..-ronnbyC~ad. author otMata--
dar andLe. Fiesta Brav!; called the Qrlnest phliosopb.1-
ct1l anproae.h to blllUlghttng rrritten 1D Engllsh.u2
...
It nsay eoem IStrnngo that Hom1ngvq. amateur
boxor~ wing shot. stalker or game,. :t1lJhorman~ sports ....
man 1n every Amorican sense 01' the word,. should be so
fasoinated by the bu.11fight., The reason lies Inthc
tact thet he dOD.s not define the bull1"18htas e. Sp01't..
He nays•. 1f~o :formal bl.1.11fight Is a tragedy. not a
sport. and tho bull ia certain to be ld11ed.1t3 Undol'"
the dofinition or sport .found in Wobster'a Bew Inter-
national Dictlon~ Second Edition. the bullfight
does aooteto qll8l.ify: tla gameor contest involving
indlvldtlal s~111and physical pr0\7ess~ It Tho b;.ul:tlght
1s indoed a oontest betwoon e hlghly sldllod m.anand a
bull h1ghl.y bred for its cha.ro.ctoristics or oo.u-age.
speed. stamina. and VJl111ngnosB to ohnrgo anytlUng that
move,s, but.,. to the average American with iDf'1D1tel.y 10S8
understanding than Iicmlngvay. tho b\ll.l.f1g..~t appea!"s OS
~a.by'. Conrail. LaFlea~.Bnn (BO$tGrlt Hough-
··ton .lU.tn.1n Company,1~JJ. p•.qt. .. .
3E.. L n~.ha.th In the At'tok1loOD ..(1'0.
,YorkICha.r1ea ScrlbnO~'. !iiiii;, J19~J., 'p.....2.iS;. ....... . . '
~ t
.. I, .,
, ". ;,... _, .... _, ." -/,,--.,~
merely a or'u~l sport. At tho vary loast it 1s a
strange spectaole. T"n.ls 1s beeauae A:~uu"lcans oro
reared on 8.1Ch sporting events as bnsobeJ.l. 171th
its tremendous excitomont but relatively superricial
omotl'Jnal impact; 1'ootbo.1l, in,;hioh blockins.. tack-
111ng, passos. and q"llCk opening 'Pl.ays otten. but on~y
by accident. produce ooetj2oticell.y pur-e action; and
auto :rae! "16. in mloh doath Is imminent but only rarely
within control. of thedrl vot- or dependon t u.pon his in-
tegrity as a performer. Ev$n the worst or bu11rights,
hosever., mal" ~oDCh tbe emotional intensIty of the
gl'"'Ol1test tragody. nbloto excite t.hat tragiC emotIon
do1'lned b'! Aristotl.C as pity mimd \'1:!, th tea-. Tne
b~lright may provide mllch Stlsta1nedaesthGtl0 action
as 1s found 1n the mostbrillla.nt ballet. Andit may
esb.1bit the contr'ol or tho !tttnineuce ot death solely
thl?Ol-tgb tho sld1.l and courage and honesty o£ tho mata.-
dor... Chanco 1'1.& orB a lesser role 121t...l}ebullfight than
in m:r:I sport. and :tt is t.."le"only art 1D llIhlch the ar-
t1at f:a in dtmgor of doath. t4 It vas this abl11t,. or
the usatador to control the ClUf,noehe took 111th death
,'"
s
he cou1d wntob the bLtll.tlghts tIl thOllt the necess1t;y or
part:1c1pat1onJO
LIke a drm:la. the bullfight is dividod into
nets. n Barnaby Conrad, in his worlc:tuanlike and hoav11y
illustrated La .Flostn Brava, indicates seven divisions.
but when Homlogwnyt'irnt viewed a corrida de tOl"OS, tho
accepted divisions .~ tcre~oa. The rir~t "netD 1s
performed by thecavtllry. T'ne btlll. charges the horse
on vhlch tho ~!.oa4cr is mo:mtod. The pioador .. with a
stool-pointed lance. Woal::Ol13 tho large bumpo~ muscle
on the bu.11' 8 111thera, t'orcing the en1mal.to CG.r'J"y his
bead 1__ in tho cha.t-ge., In this part or the right
tho, matador is allowod to display his stylo with the
cape briany as he takes t..~e bI.ll.l mra'1 from the· horse
1nwbat. 1s lmovm aa the qu.ite. Tho :!lost usual manouver
in tho guite 1s tho vo-ron1ca ',lith which t..~em.atador
will pass tho bull onco on eSCh Bido 80 he ma;y observe
the attItude or the tnl1l 1n the charge. B:ecause tho
horses are 1'reqtleut17 dlsembtml&d. this portion of the
bull.t1ght is the most r&volting to :torG1gners. !l'he
second portion or the t'1ghtpros&nts the bander1Ueros.
\Thoplace gally decoratett. barbed-eDd Dtlcks in the
bul1la,ehoul4ora" two .t • timet: toturthar oontrol .~
b=all1,a -,~ ·ad·,.•llttemp_tO cOPJl'eot·tho_at Ob'rtou
~.., ' '..,. , ... .. ... . .. : ,.".. ,.. j. ' .
.~u~:._.~q~,~onaollC7 tohorAr; Ol!..~ ODDhOl-Q
IJ'lov.Wbather or not this' p~ose 1a 1'uU'1lled Cloptmb
..
.'
6u.pon the skillot tho Ollewho places the barbs. This
action r8qtlires considerable coarago end 1s ot'ten per-
rormad b'r tbe mat.aden"himself in wbAt can oeena o.f
the most aesthetlcal.1¥ pleasing parts t)t tho f1g..~t. ..
Tho third and f'1no.l part or the fight belongs
exclusivel,. to the .U$tndor• who 1ll armed with the mil--
let!;. a hoart-;~ piece of :fltmnel or serge about
the s1se ora aa$ tabla oloth \vhon:rolded over a
notched stick wbICh $fines ase. bruldlo. With this he
dc1"ends hlmseU',. l1$ $0 carr!.oa J). l.ong, slightly Ct~
",cd Sl1OlN! with ""ateb.; •.t ;t. kiU tho bal.1-. (CQJl~ to
]X'IV.ll.nrb$l.lef;t tho sttord does not penetrate the
he~t o-t tho bUl.1,o. but Q,evors tbe aorta when prope1"l.y
placed.) ThG r&d fight thon begino: this third act
1e tho ~' thO tasltpand in it 18 the test ·or tho
man IS cou:t'agt>4t WOl'kmtu1SblP. andortlatr'y'. Tilere a:re
many who haveoouregeondab111ty. but few who combine
these with tr',~ nrtll1try. 1'h!s part of the fight onds•.
!nev1tabl,.. wi tb tho death ot the bUll... In lJ!!!th in
the Ar~~ HUlllngwa.J' oxp1tl1na 1t thus:
The bUlU'lght is not a. sport in tho Anglo-SCan
sensO cd the w~ that 1s. it 18 not en equal.
.conteSt be~ a boll and 'a .~. Rather 1t..is' •.. ~ .. ~.,dtJt:Ltll" ~'thO;~.\1h1Cb. ls.,:'a"ea. .•~';_1e$lf~li.ft',·1:t"tbebnU.- '!lm4the:II4tIm....~b1"aa\·SttI"!l)Otdeh.'tli08··:1.;4~ ~-·,>:.:;b.e.br.lt·.~.tif.t:I,~.... t-~ ..~ ard.Ml •. ' ·~O,;.;~':"''.' ii.,:_~·l!l8tt_··~~f.m04-"tb6.~"";"..~=~'a..:;~~.'~th&"~fl$Ui'6'"~ tlt1 •. h6 "ucWa
·/P·,;,.",i{ ..."/;. ...•. •., ".". .-
,.,' '., \
1clone to tho bt1111s borns. Keeping \71 thin the
ru1es ~or bullfightIng on :foot 1n a elosed rIng
formu.l.nted by :rears or experionce whioh. 11"
knOml and f'o11o::ed. porm!t a man to per.fol"'l1l cer-
tain actions w1.th tho bu1l without being caught
by tho bu1.1's horns, the bullf'ighter may. by de-
creasing his distcmce from the bull's horns. de-
pend mor-e on his mm re:floxGs and ju.dg:!wnt of
that distance to protect him from the points.
This danger of goring" which t.'l-tcman crea.tes
voluntarily. can bo changed to certainty of be-
lng eaught and taBoed by the bull 1.f the!l1an.
through ignorance. slownoss. torpldnes8~ blind
folly or momentary grogginess breaks any of
those fundamental. rulea. for tho oX.6catlon of
the dlf'1'erent suortos.>
Hemingway has also presonted the per1"ectly o.x-.-
couted thIrd tercio through tho eyes 01' Jake Barnes in
The Sun Also Rises ..· This pansage. concerning the work
o~ Pedro Remoro. tor whom the prototype was su.pposed
t.o have been N1no de la Palma" could havo com.estraight
1"romthe pages 0'£ Death in the Afternoon:6
Romoro never made any contortions.. alml:'/3 it \'faa
straight p..!ld pure and natural. in line. Tho others
twisted tho~solvos liko corkscrews, their elbows
raised. and loaned against the fianks of tho bul.l
at"ter his horns had passod, to give the ~[lkad
look o~ danger. 1'~torward all thnt WIlS faked
turned bad and gavo aD unpleasant reeling. Ro-
moro's b:.t11.:r1ghtlng gave real emotion" beoauae
he kept tho ubsolute puri ty o:f 1.1no in his move-
ments and always q~ietly and oalmly let tho
SIbld.. p. 16.
6ID.Doatb 1n the MtOrDO~ spoaking 01" Nino
do 1a PD~ HeiiJi'ii..vay aA,-e. til Yea: to dosorlbe hOD'
he 1ooke4 ..•ana' a·•.•Ollple .of"•.bls right#- lna bookonl)
tl_.... 1iO 'Wtl8u1ric.erlt7G114purltJ'otot)'10 !:taoU'
"lthtb.e~, ... .,_.;~CJ P. 89.
..
8horns pass him olose eaoh time. 7
It 18 passa..gGS l1kethls which reveal the concept or
artistio integrity nemingWtl)" .fotmd in the bul.1f'lght
and transp1anted to his wrt tlng~ end out of which grow
the Bemlngr.r6Ystyle. It was atl]'l w1tb hi":"!mora than
.a decade nfter he wrote about Pedro Romero. The same
idea. with a litorary conte:t. appeared in Death 10
the UternOO!lll
...
If' a men wori tea cloarly enow;o,.)1any one can see
if he rakes... True mystioIsm should not be
confused with incompetenco in writing which soeks
to mystl.ty where t..1-lereis no mystery but is rea1-
1:.1.0Dl.7 tho nocosal ty to fake to ·covOP tho lack
ot knowledgeor the inability to state 01ear1,..8
Tilis concept of artistio :1ntegrl ty. a1though
signl:tlcant. Is Dot tho onl.y derivative of the bu11-
tight to be found in fiem1ngw~'S work. He ~.selr
aava tb4t he also found in the bull:fight the def'l-
nlto action he soaght to giVO bUt the .rooling or
lito and dell~ Iio tal t that tho bul~tlght. :rer ~om
being simple and cruel as he had 1"oared. was mu.cb.too
cOll'lp'lleated for. as iU) rather mvkwordl.y put it. his





Q,aw that baptIsmal bullright. the strong croative 1m-
pul.so in Hemingway had beon dirocted only 'byexperienco
and a sort ot sup~oloscont outlook. ',>'hathe needed
at this point was a definitIon of his experience in
torms of motivating 'Porsonal philosophy; sO>.l'1eth1ng
to bind h1sexporience together and bring 5.t no 1':1
'l'd ..:ng1e focus for creative projection. 1bo need for re-
producing persorull experle'Qce WI creative art S6om.s to
have been 1nheront :1D Hem1ngr1an ha seems to have h1ld
a.congenlta.l.Oreatlve 1mpI1ls0. What he .found in the
btdU'1ght tb.e1l17as th.e spiro! tut'll tulC1 philosophic
point t4d.epartur'eforthl$ or.a~l_ bent ..
He _ntto. thO bullfight OXpOctlng to see db ..
rect .actionwlch would giye h1mthe feeling ~ 111"e
and death. He :round th.at. bllt· he al.so f'ounda oomplex.
-artlatle, sometlm.8Statal. 1ntt)~tatl on or t1 vast por-
tion ~t man's eiporl&nC8 to t:dl!ch he coukd relate hIs
own. 1Ite .....an~tb experienceuan nmbu1ancedriver 1D
World War I and as a \Tar CorrDlJ'P01'ldo-;ltin tho Grooo-
~lsh c~ In thO £.lua de teras he found man'a
tate 1ll an artistiC. n.esthetleally c.omplex oapsulo. Hore
ho ool11d vitn'l. lik$ a sttJdcntdootor 1n tho surg1ca1 ~
th$.C01ftu"d anat.b.C·o(Y~Ol1S !IlB11 u;odm.- ~1rG. Bore he ooald
L"~""t';~~2~~"'~.~ IItzoosko1O ,lioPohe
~;"i~CG\i{~'~:;(~e~;:~t~~;~WU;~···(~.'~·l9A).·it.
,.; ,.' ,';': 1
·'i_'





coul.d vltno3:J li:fe end den-til Imporsoually and l~tlI"1l
what it is to l'_ve or dIe ~11l,. and .ta1thtul.ly \'11th.-
out f'ald.Dg.
'1h:.1S It is clear th,attrom the bullring he
derived his phIlosophy thnt manIs p1tted against
lUlture .. a natu.re wh1ch ineltlde:! his personal charact-
eristica as well as the naturo of his omironment - 1n
a constant struggle in wh:l,ch his $1'PV1vaidepends llpon
the $kl11 he brings to 1.1ving" on4hl. t.l>tllt7 to pla}'
the glL."t19 without taldnst and tMt10bUttTot bie death
4ependson what 11ttl.o :teer he ,,~.·,·ebqm 10 f'al)1ng the
crises orals 1ue... socrato$aa!4.t,·A mtm· wb:o 1'3good
for anything ought not to oal.oulate the ch~ce for liv-
ing or dying; he oughtcn17 to oOn#ldtm g-hethor in d~
log '8n7th1ns ho is doing Jt:lght(_U) or t7J!tong (POOl-l.7).1tll
This Is essentinll.y .'tJ.Ul phUo!JOpb:y Hmningwaycampoundad
i"r0l.1l the de.tini to tlct.1un he a8l1 1n tho bttllrln& wIth...
out the Socratic consldol"attonot essontially moral
val.uos. it is t'ound t'h,roughcmt Bemingway's wark. He
has prosented it In mony l"OrtJ1S. bat like the 17loepO'..11"ed
~ _ale to bottl.. 1tiS; cul., t..lte vous.l that 1s
cbangea- not the contenta~
..... :.
,\",b/;C~l".' •••' •'."'.."'" ••"""\,';{W,,t" '.. ,.:*~F,,;)j~";!1.'·"'."":"'.',? ',", .'.,",""" '.
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Amoast.tl'f) of good ttritiDg In htm' \7e~l it has
met the authoP's origInal spool:tlce.tlon3 and \"11th1'1ha.t
dogroo 'Of clo.r!ty those intentions ore conveyed to the
ronder... Judged ontbla standed l>cath in tho Attemoo1'l
"as more Su.ocoas:tw. then most crltlcll or1nJ.tlal sales
wOllld indicate. Doath in the Afternoon "as intendod. to
present and explo.1n the b~ltlght and to convoy- the
reoling:; of li:f'eand death aroused by notion in tho
bullring. .It does this andmore. It 1s a tribute to
tho book thAt it gl'0\'1 into 0. philosophio stud;r or COQ1t-
ago and ootfll.l'dloo end lito and denth. It nppoa:J!t8 that
Hem1l.lgWayhas done wlthDGath in the A.rtomoonand the
b~11t1ght 1ftlat Uolvl11e dld with Yob! Dick ~. tho
Cll'af't of" whal.!.r:lg. It \'foulcl be IntE)r'estlng to cOtapnI-O
,/
It is B proso that has novor boon written but it
oan be writton. 'althout tricks and withou.t cheat-
ing. a1th noth1.ng tha.t will go bad aftorwords.
Groen Hilla of A1'P1ca, p. 2.7.
thom. but that. or CO..lr~. 1s llottbe 'J')u:rp030 of this
pap.. , ,Death ~ the ~~~~;d:~,,:.~~~~~lse ~tJB-,
~~.~~~II~~#~~~~;~'~~~ h$.••~I14··
-.~.~~.; ..•~.~.;.••.. .:...~.. ~.~.~; .
• .:'; .:": · [' ·,·<11
__mat. .• • .~$ •.. _. . -. n.dMgill&",,~&&&!¥,QUJl!'M4iW&
Farewell to Arms (19Z9}'1 n satire. i'be Torrents of
3Eini (1926); and tour col.l.-ectious o£ abort stor1.es
and vignottos: T'n.re8 Storios mld Ten Poems (1.92),.
in our t:1:ne(lq2t!-). In Our i'1me {192S1. and Mon WIth-
oat Women (1927). The novels had made his name a
household \'ford. tmd he boo made money f'rom tho 39.1es.
By 19)2, when Death. 111 tho Af'tarnoOD v:as publIshed;,.
he needed to retrace his steps, gOt his b~ar1ngs.
and establish hIs d1ro.ctlon. Ho reafflrnt.ed his
ta1 th in h1s codo \Vi t.l} !_)eath 19 the A:t~mgs. his
.firstextended. work o"t non-flotl~
...
12
least eight years aftor Hem1n,ga'q saw his tlztst
bnllfight f1!ldso:ne tl'l'lO af'tO'~ he had spent that
wonderful. season with Sidney Franklin. It 1s there-
rore hlgbl.y retl"ospoo.tlY8,. Blat com1ng as it does
noarly in tho middle of his creativo l.ife (to date) •.
1t holds the 1tfr1 both to what preceded i tand ubat
hasf'Q11owed. H$m1npay l'!l&S araan to the bul.lr1l2g
because It was the onJ..y place where one coUld atud:J'
'V101ent death 111thou.t peJtSODal h'Ipllcatlon. As
he said. uI TlU trying to learn to Vl"1te"c.ommeno...-
lug 1'11tih the sJ.mPlBst thblSS" 4ficl . ,.o~_
~~1~.tlX,..~ ..:u...,t~~t~la .
" " . . . "... ,,',' .... '.' '. . .. '. ' . - ,'. ' ...
','." ;".' r::,'::; ., . , . . ",.:, _, '" , .
. .. ~:. ~<\.-"_"" '" _.·•.h;,:.':.:,;,:,b?,t}~"/:,' ".'
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He was not ignorant of violont death. lIe had
eXperienced 1.t_ as noarly as one can 17ithot1t dying,
during the war years asnn Q."llbu1ancodriver for the
Amerioan Red Cross Field Service on the battle fronts
or Italy. He ca:noclose to becoming a viotim of Bach
death one nip',ht at Fosso.ltn when a. mortar bomb of tho
type called antJash emu landed in a tronch whore he
hod gone to dol.O OJ,t chocolate and to aee sOmenotion.
Two Italian soldleJl's \Yore k11.1cd by the explosIon and
iiem1ngwtly received tuo lll.ludrcd th1rt,.-seven~-ragmonts
of sbrnpnel, mostly-in the less. "I died then. n he
told Gt1yH1ckok; "1 rel t nrr sod or something coming
right out of my body, like you1d pull a silk handkerchief
out of' a pooket by' one corner. It nov around and then
came baok and wont in again snd I wasn't dead arry m~ ,,2
He had been too close to death. too persona.l.l7 involved
with it to understand it In relation to the greater
themes ~ living. So. when he had the chance he vent
to Spain to study the bulU"1ghts and to study death..
!Ie stayed to see the .r:tghto.nd to 1ntorprot them as art."
steeping b.1mseU"so thoro~" in the pbUosop'bJ: of tha
l:Death m.(jb&Atterao~ :p.~;" "
un (.T~_,:~_.iI:'¥~~~Bl'. Papa-. rMe.
, ' .. ' '. ,\:.", , ' ..
b1.oody ring that it cam0 to affect nl.most all b:1s
~ork.. Bore v1ol.ent death hed boen reduced to a
r!.tu.a1. wblch He~ coul.d. understand.
1!ost critics, have beon dlsturbod by Heming-
way's. ap~aront preoccupation u1th death. PhIlIp
Young turns to Freud tor his explo.natlon of Hem1ng-
way's interest in death. Young rol.ates 1t to the
theory or tho Ita_th i!lstinct." which Freud say-a
becomos more pl'onounced undor oondltl0D8 of trau-
lIlattc neu:N)sls. In order to prevent solt'-destruc-
t.1cn. ho oont1nuaa. d turn this instinot to\7'B1'd
other th!ngs.YOWl8 says that ~.,
Suffering trom wounds and shock crucially sus-
tained in world War I. 1n terms or Freud' 3 ana-
lysis. is oont1nuo.l1y 1n his T'rose disregard ...
ins the pJ.aaS';lr8 prInciple .. and returning cQm:o!t
:pnla~volY to theScenos ot his injuries. !io
has th~8 preoc?u.patl0ll3~dthdeath as 0. resul.t
of cnter.oxposur&' to 1t.
..
f4aS '.stman ~ocelveda poke in thDqG (so tho
story goes) ttJe lUG observations on Eemlngt1~lS doath-
f'ol. prcab 111.... artiole called "Bul.l in tho A1'ternoan."
He sald. amoIlg other things,
It seems thO.t oar ferOcious I'on.llst lS80 romantic
about lmll1'lghts and so b11nd to 1'!ll1chot what they
Gactually"aro" beca.use be 1s enraptured with cou-
rageous ldl.11ng. He 1s 8.th1~st at~r t1l1s qual!ty
otact end et:lotlon with that high-f'cvered thirst
of the saint utter the bloodot the living God. so
.that little else can open its way J.nto hiS eyes or
down to hie hoart-strings. Ho 1::;hlmself_ moreov~r.
QOurngoou.s enough- nnd wi t..'l a courage r8l~r than
thnt or toreros ~ to stato ;:>lo.i.nly that he loves
ldl1.1ng, @4 trJ' to state why. It 1s bOO~1l80 kill-
ing ~B.\:eshlmhel trltmphant OfIer death-It
There Is a partlclO r4 tr:lth 1n Eastman'S statoment.
Hem1ngwnyaocs~.; lJom, of:1tB \}d.ll1ngt i!l greatest
plonsrmes ... '. hthB.too1.1ng Qrreb0111onag
a1nst
fleath 'fib'10la COllO.II·.trilll1 Ita d1dn1llte1'ins-aS
..
]',:!ncolD X1rsten went a bit t:J.rthor In interprOt-
lngth$ .same pflsseg8 fl.tcm Deatli IX! .tho Attmrn00n na quot-
ed 'by Eastnnm_ end c.mae a bit closer to HemingwaY'ta spirit
end lntent.Ho SayS;
HC'rid.ngwq 'knOVlS bow separatennd inort oar contem-
porary ex1atttncos arotrom the elomonts of 11"~
b'om tl m01"8primitive and unoond1tlon&l. aonolbUl-
ty end be bllD allUo$torocteda canon of doath to
restore Wl t.o the capacity for 1.1fo.. nOnce you.
aOGePt tho rule at doath iboo shalt not 1d.l1 is an
oasU,. and B Uti.tural1y .obeyed commandment. B\l~
when a man is tltUl 1n r:ebelllon against doath ho
has pleflS1l1!O1n taldng 1;0 himSelf' ons6or the god-
like attl-'1batsB, that of 41v!ng it.It
.'
•
Booo.WIO msn la such an lnt!n! tely comp1.ox e.n1-
mo.l. one can taka tho l.ong v10\1 and any that oaoh or tho
cri tiesqu.otod abovo is con"oct aa far au b.o gooa in
alvins 1"0Q..<lonstor IIom1ngt1uY';(3 ,1utor03t in d.ont.'l ac fl
thonn:t. (Tlda 1DtePestaeo~1::l to be syn01lyr.10UO \7i th the
interest in the bullf1ght" trhiollj like lUo. invariably
ends tn deatb.) ,It 10 r.oro!:l> Q bar, bo:tO'Vu. to th1n1t
thnt Homingway'e pr'-nolpal Interost 1s 1n 11ft) rathor
thtU'l deeth. Daath 11l the, l"!nallt:r. and 1D thO't1cob-
tug moment bot_on b1I-th and tho gravo, tl.SD ~
h1m.aolt. It Is !nt..~o ~or.Qt04 11ft!'. S1lOhd.9 th~
01 bu.l1f~tm-s,: big gmno htmtcqos. oqldler1.1 ande4VCn-
t~,tr'el"'a, t..ltt1t man'o reel nnb111tJ' or b8:lenoaa t:llCJ' bost
be show.. This was aypnront 1;;0 IIem1ngway t1hBn ho first
t11tnosaod tl good b-.lll.f"1ght. Action in tho 1"1ns 'CTOJ38D
oXtlgg0l"at1on of li1'o. tcloao~!'tod Into a ~ rJlClUont$
ot erent olllot1onal lntoDa!t..,.. H~ver lttblm on mtthort s
~rosG. ho mllSt think in tore!) or groat t~u to wr1te
at ell, nnd ~t:J theW) ooncoPnG tho nobUlt;y'
and gra.n4eur ot"Qtult t:ttm':3 00.1'001 ty to b~ human.
yet divine. !)oath in the Attomoon corttl1.nly dooc
not 1'OSUl. t~xolu:sl_1,.tra:'4 t:ra.uzna.. Ol-a 1uat 'Ear
kt1.11ng. 0J:f. boCQl.UIG ortho~t!_Ot?n~"Oft100.t..b.t
.~~~ :
···:·,·:~j·l:·tli-'!1:l;,·.;~t6_'~_·.·· GU4·u,'.t'4om:a"t_'~·,·,:"
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:lOU tho rOC1!Jt.mCror wi t1ng. 'l!uoro 18oo.~tn1nly ovl-
donce of tl!1 Ullu.aWll oe!{)s!ty about don.~ bat tbnt
curlos1.t:r sm'V8s only to placo don.tb in It:J proper 'POl"'-
spoctlvc in rolation to any noble nnd~xrngoo~s lifo,
and not beCOt.1SO oren 1nj~u:-ed Uld. U 'Ellis thcmo ma.ybe
bost 111~strnted in ,tho following pnra;r~:
IIou tho essence o'f tho [trontoat emotlonn]. appeol
of bu.llflgnt1ng Ie the foeling of 1l:1mortal1t,-
the t tho b!J.1l.f!gh.tor 1"ocln in tho middle of a
groat f'n.cDtl and that ;10 g1veo to tho spoctntor's.
He 10 pertomlrlgo. \'701*!: or tutt and he 10 pla.:y1.ng
\71th dca.tb~ br1nslng It olosor. cloaor. elosor.
to himaolt, a death that youmOil is in tho homa
because you. btrrI.O t.~ ~cove~ bod.lc3 fit
the hOl-80S on tho onnd to provo it. lIo glvoe
tho fool!.'Ool of his tmttortGll ~ and,.as 10\1
vatcb it. It becO!ru)oyours. ~'hon tJbe:& it bo-
longs .tio both or j'ou.. he -proVos it with tho
S1.'1~r{
mming;.rny hod f'olt this fooling of itmllOllto.llt'J'
aa n s,?oc-tatOl" d'.tr!ng =my b'..al.U'1ghts andh4d sabjcct-
ed h1ngeU' to tho :!'urthcr omotl onalawa1n 01: wnt(lh!.Qg
pO:?Gone.l 1"rlc.mda p~?onont tho:.1Sel.vos to the horns. Be
tried toon-pturc it f'r0tl tho ~tandpo1ntor tho pnrtlo-
11'c.nt 1n bo'.!ts with young holtOJ:t3, only to rccJ.lae he
dtd not ho.vo tho pbJ's1c.tll. oqu111:nt.mt ror tho job. The
\7ounda ho bed rccelv04a.pp~tly ralcw04 hie rcf'lexes
Qlld rrovcnte4 propGr ~t..
,j' . ·\ho..noD;~at.~:.~~~)~;·t~eeo~~:to'll





vh10h he dId hQvo tho stam:tna and J.'01"loxoo and 00000-
snry ~hoot.ing eye. D'ho.t f'oll~rod., naturally. \ins a
safari to Africa uhle!l ro::r.:..ltod 1.."1 tOOSQ;oond part of
his lenr;tny c::nursion into non-f'lctlon, Groen II1lla
of" J\.1"r1;ca" and 1'1:11 e.."l 8130 bro.lght ~10 of hin ::109t mom- ..
ora.blo lJ"'1ort atol'1.oa. "The (3hort IIappy tll:f'c of Pl~nn-
cis Maeomoor" and "SnOtto of: iC1l1mnnjo;z..o.u According to
tho a.tlthOl". tho purr )30 of 'J.roon Hills of Africa. was
Ut,Q seo 'tihotoop the ::Jhne of. :l country and tho pattern
of Cl month'o n.ct1.oncou.ldJJ lr truly rorrosontod. o.c:a-
potocr1~~ n work of'tho tmaGlnatlon.u8 Thoro prdb~
~as a aoonndat'"y1'Ul'"P01.U).. ;'7hic..lt \1at) to 800 it thnt 1'eo].-
1ng of l.'11:1Clr'tallty brougb t on by tho BOt!on in tho bull.-
ring ooul.d be 1ncUITOd bY'doaling death undor oontl"'oUed
bat loss stylized oondl tlons t..~c.n era ~ound 1n tho bull.-
ring. i".Qnt tbt.3 socondary' purr-,oso trQG .fUlfIlled thore
cnn be little dQubt,. o.nd having 6xpol"ioneod it..HCQing-
'lin,,! bootL"m) free to t,n~lr abo,tt it and urlte about it
wi t!1 e.~thorl t:r. But In tho 'Or!tine tho tenling its c:nt-
l'h&.s!,zod o.s in the marmor of the improso1on13t painters
who gain J)O!'J'8l" not .tr03 uho.t 10 thoro., bat trom \?hIlt
1s om! ttoa. as in tho .toUowlng pasang81
Y01loaxmot Ilvo on Q p1ano or tho sort 0'£ olAtlcm
X 101t !II .the roads and ha.l;ay 1dll.04._on 'O'hoD
It,,t. o.~o..yotlroel. al....;ttlo .qll1.t SnG!.4.0.






1 took Q drink h'am the \1111.akO'1 and 1t had no to.:lto
and I tolt no !dck tram It. "J
lt1111nS. \1b1oh porm1to man to eX';'or1onoo thnt
tcol:lns 'of immortality. mnj not be cwrmt to be snared,. \
porhnps bec'o.u.SO the fooling of l~tGlity 1.taol.! Is
30 dltrlcult to dofine 60 to be nl~o$t Impo3S1blQ to
c0M.lSWl1oato. ttovertbalofJ:J. Homlnga4Y' did atteapt to
def"lno 8."ld com:mD11cate !t tn the 1'ollOtdng. rathor In-
..
VOlYOd; pO-S9QgOI
It yot& G~ 900t.Ot1', dcmsocr'M7, end tho othor
thlngD quIte j""OU12&:t and deol1Dlng er:t1 furtb.or' CD-
1IstmGnt make youraa1t responsIble onlY to y~
u.eU. yQ',J ,g-gchLUlg$ thG pleo.amlt, oamtortinS atonoh
of' C,o.~adOtl £or fJomotb1DS ,-Otl eon never tael 111
'fln7 otho;r _1 tl'l01l by yOUJlt801f'. Tll.t.t so:nothiJJgICQUDot yot define complote1r b~t the tooling ComBS
when YOll wrl to \YOU nnd truly of 80il8thlnS end
know 1m,;,}«wnonnl1y,.OU haW wrl tton in t.'t}at Vla:I
end thosO who .aro paid to roo.d. tt and revort on
it do not 111:0the aubject so tlloy o~ it 1s el1
n rnk~.yet you ~ lts valuo ebsol~tolyJ ov
when you do !Ja:1cthtng tfalcb peoplo do not ooufJldel."
a aeJf!ou.sOOotlpnt101'l end yotyou Imow" trul.Y. t!1at
it 19 an ir!'Portantcmd baD alv;ayO been CD J.mp0l'-
tmtt Uo.1.1" the th1.t1gn that ru;ao 'in fashion. end
whoxa.. .:cm. tb.o BOn, you are slono u1tb 1t nnd JmOrI
that th.i.s Gulf Stt"O- ,.011(tl"O living o1tb,: k1l~
loomIng about. and lovins. bas movod, D.G 1~ movoa,
sinoO bot~ mtlD,. _ •• b,.'«ld tboao that have al1i'6Y
S
lived in 1~ aro par:JO,'Qf.'nt end of valuo bOonu.OO that
otroom \7111110V1, GO it tiCO nottOd. e.tttoro the Ind-
tODO. ott(jt1" the Spf.U'l1arQO••••. .0.n4 c11 thO sya-
tem.o of govormmst~,. the rlCbnOsa.. thO povorty,
tho fiU\rt.;n:tdom. the occrltl00 tmd thO ~s.ty ilnd
.tao eNOlt,. 8l"OoU Gono~. ,tb.e~t.1Cc1 SCCIlf
1ifZ ~ ...... 1IIP!l1" f#t: 0. :L0i4!r1to - b1wI




five 1.oo.ds of thiS o.da'1 .... and 1n ton =Uee
a10ng tho OOllst it is as oleDr ·and b1ue and un-
1m:preClSod e.s 1t \TB.Saver bofore tho tug ha.ul.ed
out the sCOG'; and the pnl!:l !'ronda 01' our vic-
torton,. the worn l.lght bulbs or oar dIscoveries,
and the ompty cond~s of our groat lovas :float
wi tb no slgnltl(tlmOO 9.f1'_,fOWJt one single. last-
ing thing - the stream..
Here in thin single passago Hominlry7ay hC..s combinod both
tho aspects of thO insir;nU"lceuce of men ago. !.nst the
3tronm of life and tho neod for tho feellnt; of lmmortnl-
1ty whioh g111'OO life significance. It man is to take his
pInes in tho tJtresm with a i-ii.ll to accomplish, tho teol-
tng of:tmnlOl'te.11t)' lsnecoBSary; he ClUtlt porlodicnl.ly
~l'OGentb.1m!301t to the 11Orn:3, porform thO tacna_, end
k!Uthc bul.1to maintaln hiS ego in a ercrld 01' m:y8~17
and great fmpcmderable:h0n1:r in this 'fItlY. whatevor
form. the ritual or "'killing th.e bulla takes for the in-
d! v:\dual, ean 11 Qortnl pot"tlonhope to I'etn1n the sonse
of his c:rn nobility as a h'~ and D. Dense ot hiS d1-
Vino origin.
"tIr1t1ng fllso 1s 1mPortent., n says HemingwllJ'.t
and OOlllpnres it to the ba.U.tlgh't.
'..:;,,;- ',
/,i'~·
, .... , "::'
In his violent ronct1ao to the or1tioa, namlns-
rmy 900mS like n 'POtQlnllt ohUd. but in trylug to tsCot
his aan roqulreaonts r~ a fourtb dimensional r~oso.
he hD.:J uresQntod ~ to tho ":"lorl'lOn tbo ODd agnm.
end this is ~orhr.tps, oven moro than bunt1ncr. tho :rltWll.
be,performs to attain 0. aonae ort.mtsorttll.! ty.
..
f,!roe,nB,lAs ot. l~loo.. brought" to 0. clasG tl'do
'Poriod of l1t.wClT brcmtht41d.ngthtrbv;·tm1ob Ho:d.~
saw volco to. hiB or~bd,on9 on mttq' $ubjGOtG. ostabllahed
bts Oinl porsonal phl1~ t.md settled tho d1roctlon
or futu.~o travel. ItQso CCl:-:plotod 0. t;r,o.nsl t!an.
:,,!U1ns 1tno1r vas no 1ongol" lntportrmt oxcopt DO 11 ~~
bol. s.l tho~Gh tho stud,. of' vlalont doath una to contlDt1O
In tho !l0v01o 1P ~. a.--ad.l\o.~ J.!ot. O"'...dFpr Wh<n tho BoY.
'.lol1a. 'l'he tllsnnl ~or th1m ell.aneta tr03 tho neod to em,...
-orionoo the tee11ng or klU1ng toe.cooptnnoo of it OJ)
It symbol Otl!110 !n tho .tollO\1'1ng PruJ:JQg81
Dothing thJlt bad not boen dono to mo. I had boon
shot and I had boon cr1~:pled and gottcmnwq. I
orpoctod o.1tnl'lS" to bo k1110d by ono thIng 01" ~other and I, t~. dId Dot o1nd tbnt anrmol"O.Slnoo I st1ll loved to hunt I rooolvod tbnt I
would onlys!loot as long ns I coul.d ldll clennl1'12
and an soan aa I 109t ~at ~111ty I vou1d stop.
This pasat1go Is s1gn1:t'lcnnt only in the light or DUb-
4oquont action d lr!Dg tho P..frlonn hunt. lIetn1ngrrq
was af'tor kU.du and sable. Spying a groat sablo ~
!!ent1ngway. shootIng oxcltodl,.. woundod t..l)o bl.lll and
the anlmSl. eluded the traokers and had to be aban-
donod QD ttm8 ren out. iho ab11Ity to k11l oloan-
17 was Bono and tho ~1oen sojourn come to nn Otld.
Tho f'lr4t novol ban tho !iemingmly type-
writer. it one dlsoOtmtaTol"oonta or SpritE t1hloh
paid a litorary dobt" van The Sun AlGa Risoa. !he
sottlng or this novol. ta Spain. It ;tocusos on
PllUlplonn moro m+~chor tho action rovolvOG around
th.o bull.t1ght m:td .fiesta.. l7h1le most or1tieo have
presumod that Iiemlnprq 1D ~o Sun Also Risos was
singl11r~ e paean to his om 1"eol1ng of 1\ttUity to
tho point or tl1..1'13.1tem.:moro 11k"'017 he tlila ~on1c-




co:.upfU"'iU{; tho tat!l! ty of ra...-m.ing in tlonrch of fl vain
hope to the importanco or standins' to 1'ac9 the homs
of reality- He intended to shaw the ,1=rotonCo of tho
11.v63 of t\lO:;O \1hO, 111:::0tho nfflclonntlos of Famplona
runnIng bofors the bulls to the plUA do toros, ore
l":..t.rel1!lt,; for tun nwny fX"Oln t!lO horn:; or the individual
rat1l1 ty. Robert Oohn v:as :nlddlemliCht ehn.":1pion or
PrInooton. btlt hi.a t!tlo aud his ;-:r0"3omJas n boxer
itOrO not111n~ ng~li'!st tho impla.o:eble cot.trllSo of Pedro
R~ero. who, thOag..~ boaton. hM the fortlt.ade to r1so
and try again, nga.ln. agn1.n.,$tl11 Sl11na1ns wh:11e
Cohn '''~1J uho.eplallly attcmpt1ng' to C1haltO honds. It
is oi:colU'nc imposD iblo to wr1to trO!21 tl. COln?lotel'1
objoot1ve view'Po~nt~ nnel thore is no doubt that some
..
of the :lx-ony ~ evan b1ttarno~uJ., \';h1ch nppoars in 'l'ho
Sun Alao Rison svr!t18s trOCl (loop "1n~ldo the author.
T:.'1.1sdocs not., hOTlt.".vor. do~n.et fr'om the slgn1.flcanco
of the t~amo of thO book $0 brlefl1 out11nOdabova.
It 1:3corteJ.n tt.u1t at l,ho t1so of writ1ng lb2.
Sun Al.oo IU.soS lIGm~4T \Tllsalread'1 an af'tle:1onailO ct
tho b':.1lU1l;ht.1'hc boo1c U'QS P Ibllsb.cd in 1926. and
!Ie=t!0f,'WtlY .bed proeu;;uodl.7·bocm wa.toh1ng tho brava bWlD; ,
~.eqlJ8U7 ~~f'~,11t ~1I:ll>#"'~ ~~""':
" . .' (,'. . .' .,'" ,: . . ," ,.':, ,~, ,,;.~., "':,.q ;t": ...' ;::' ;:'y, ..... ',.' , ,,', ."" :',;,.,\;",,',",
.:vt ... ~<'~.~ \i!Ii!;,*~.'$#~.~~' .
J~';:~;?~t$~'~;~i~j~~'·~~~~r~i.~';![*~$~··<i
.tl101'iv~" 11l.th6 d'tUttJ':G*>.>~a~t~~P~~,. ., ", ",' ,' .. ".', ,""
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1nvolvlng tho flgbts_ the fightors. and t~o tieota
crami wb.lohmake up C1'PProximntoly 0. thIrd o£ tho novo1.
It' the Infiutmce of the btlll.f'lgbt hnd gono no :furthor
than this with I!om1Dg\7sy.he probably would hElVe pro-
dueed just anothor short :story a.bO'.lt Il nymphomc.n1no
and a bullfighter. Bat. bocause ot ~~o profundity of
tho !nfillonce and the dO!'ltbot tho emotional qual.ity
01" the drama of bullfighting, those soenos 1D llio StlD
Also Rises beccmo l'3oro than local 00101". 'lhoy bocome
tho vohiclo tor his thantD and tOrc:l the noccasary oon-
trast to the ate1"11e lifo he shO\'lS 1n the chornotors
of' Brott Ashley, Oohn, and tho others.
Tho next novel to bo pabllshed by Hemingway
doparts w1doly t'l'om both Afrloa and the bullring. It
came from. "Tenento" Hemingway' S oxporlonoo during thO
.M -
~orld '.lnr I OQl'dl)o.lgn1n I~7 as on ambulance driver
and as a pt.ltlon,t in an Itclla.n hosp! tBl. 'lh1s h1sbl7
l-ooant1o1aod vers10D at hiS porsenu experienco haS
orton been considered hIs greatost uor~ Perbaps
thin is beCQlsC. as Robort Foxmwarren wrote. "Be-
hInd the story of !.F~U to Arras and bis ot!1or books
thoro 11ns tho ahadO'l1~ his, ,oml stQl.17 that oOtlld stamp
bis t1stloD vttb tho !1UthOntiOlt;r.ot:a 400WD0Dt• ,,13
, :.;. " . . . ..:<,,;'.'\'.''; .», .''...t p . ' ' "
.tGbiad~"~~_=O~=:·19b~
'f:' ' .. " ;"</I,"'~' "i""v,,;;, \,' . '.... ' .". •.
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Tboro 1s lIttle superfIc1al evidenoo at ~~ 10-
flOODoe of tho ball1"lght in th10 novol. It is void of
rot'~onco to the bullfight. yot It too 1s n study ~
violont death and. or r1 tutll. and a chronicle ot do1"lonce
or tho acooptod ordor 01" things. all at which aro In-
herent in both tho bull1"1ght and in Homitlg\7ny'sproso,
it not 1n Hom1ngmq. Thore are othor thIngs too
uhlch speak of the 1nf].i.loncoof the bull.t1gbt, not
loudly perhn~8.but novortholess with the ring of
tho by DW remillar ';ronoWlQements round in Dea.th 1n.
tho Mte~ p.or Instanoo. the .following paflssg8t
. .
It people b~lng BO muChoourago to this world tho
vorld bAS to 1t'111 them to bronk tho'ln» 80 ot COllrse
it k111s themtt Tho "arid broakn overyone and
o1"torwarti ma.nyare strong at the brolmD plncos.
Silt those tbnt will not break it kills. It kll.ls
the Very good and the very gentlo and the very
b~ave 1urpnrt!aU,.. IE yOJ. ore none of these you
can bo sure it \1111ldll you too but thero will
bo no 151:-ec1al bUl."Z'J'.1.4
Tb1secho of the bullfight aloo rovorooratea
throughout Homtn8'18Y'S novel 'of the Spanish iusl11'roG-
tlon. Pw Vlbomtbo BOn Tollg. and be09.USO tho sotting
14 Spa.ln It 1s much ;noro notlooablo. As Celos Baker
T.I'l'Otet
If' onoCo:!1ea .trosh to a roadingor r;J.9 ~Jbomtho Bell
'..' ' TOlIS~.. '. ,'.. b..ttvi1'lS la.14.. dow »eaf@llf ~ .....".S;:;'!ll aeo.,.hOU'.m.11C\1. or the old. . as 680n
.,:.:{,,;~).,:;;..'t~rOUt..Of'·;t.bO manual. ana intO"thO, Jl()\tf)1 ....a1\71lJ'8j~~~{iJiil~i~~ji~"!~~~.••."•••..,",<:,. • .'.'.•.....
i .:·..·\)t::··:~·";':it·:-;. ,:" .r- .,» .' ?
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with a notioeable incroase in dramntl0 1ntonSlty.1S
In Poor iib.c:rn ,tho Bell Tolls,. Homtngoa,. 10 em fo.r.t111er
ground. both geographio flJld pa,.oh1c" Bftd. unllkO Death-
in tho AttornoOD" this novel doo~ not burden hIm ulth I
tho nocossity ot reportIng taotunll,. exoopt ~lth1n the
boWlda of vcrlsiadl! ttlde and therof'oro may doal with
l~Gr tr'.1tbs. It Is in this expansionot truth that
ho lends Q ~oator 1ntonalty to tho novel. en' intensity
WhlOhuns not tound1nthe manual o£ tho blllltlgbt..
IIemlngway dlacovo;"oa t.ho bull.tlgbC Wo.s not tho sImple
matter of d1~t aotion ha had!.m.eag1nod prIm- to his
firnt timed spectat01'" .•hO'·~aa4thec(Qplex1tles ot
the bullf'lght. hot:1Oyor. trOl"O c();llpoUlldod when appll.od
to lIfe {taeU. Even vlolent doath. the slmplosto~
all things abo:!t wlch to rLt'1te. 1s Cl complexmatter.
and It i fJ thl.s oomplexltywlCh has boon ordored nnd
inteml1:tled in For Whomtho' Bell 1'olyls.- aa it 1s ordered
lUld intensiffed in the bul.lrlng.
It 1s p05s1bloto tl'l!Dk or the bullfight as a
sorioa ot conoontJtlc clrclE)fJ.e~'1 ·oncOll1paau1ng a dof1-
n1te pattern of action" end eAch oontOl'ed upon tho "mo-
«1f.mtor tru.~. 'i'hO pat'?Oru 1s ordered. 80 as. to ~S •
..' . ~ ':obo1e ·t;oobtOlO 171th·cfl con.GiClWl%)t ~U$1p 5ll. ,.. .
. ', ..n:n~;:,::;·· ".'~>';~.}." ,<:;.'",';; ;.<;","';" }.;,\:;;.; ....., . > ""';;.,
,".. tellst. ······'~it'._t!bn':;~':~iaiiii~l1/tll.'. '.'i '~ ..:tBis.ns
s.·•. :gllii.iii.ii~~j1:l~.L·
""',' . ; , ;.0"
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18 rel.onnod 'Nlth tho deo.tb or the b1l1 or thO gOl'iDg
of' the f'lghto1*. or scaet1mCS. both. A ro~ to
~ ahqa thG Ben 1'oUe should toUoa th10 somopat-
• t .' •
tern of oonoeD~olt7. Tho Aotlou covers thO cb!'ono-·
'logtcal span or thrOe days. stlgSOsting thO su.elrtOc of
, '
~ bt..tll.t1gbt.. wh1Ch .uo tbroo in 1'111Qbw.. Q.Ooordlng
to ll9ml~. nncb or thethroo days -1ngn tho ~
Robert J01I"d~ 010501'" to his mauen't ot tru~ ODd oach
bas ita mm !.d1orent danger. It Is or Cot.U."8O' !mp~
mlbl.o to :Jt1pc:r!mpos-a the bulU1gbt upO'D thO' novel wlth
S,Qpone~1& 1og1o.but the suggoatlon 10 atroDg
_crash to estebl.!shadof1n1tG ommeot1~
la. tnOE!rat-. 01" GlIter. o1rc1O is ·thO aotl<o
;;yhlch Involvoa PablO. aDd which may bo o.~o~ to thO
nerto or tho ,!amierp.1~ Roberto Is prepared.' to
shoot the clllltloW!l ana. ';:'rGslJ1'I.1,$dc~7 ~ua
londer 'wb!lo Pilar and the otherll plflbO tho bubo o:f
oontempt whioh an intended to p1"ovokob!m to o()l.l2."lQgo.
or at lout to 8~ notion !1hlch will be groWJds tf#
sott1Dg b1m out Or tho ua:r. Thlo 4Ot1011 hu ~ thO. '
Bttn:lO !JIplloatlon frJr' tho. 1ntel'&etiOD of tho nOYOl as
tho "l~ ~ thO J!!!dortU..., baS ~~. thD,lmlU~t,
, . '. . .' .... .' ,:~.' .
tft(l8.~~ •••.•.~~ .•••~ ... .,.,~tt~~~~~i":/: ..:





.foll.ao o.xactl,. the c03posltlon or tho corrl@. ibn
second 01rcle. which comparea with' the suo~te of tho
Ctlvnlry !ucl.u.dos botnt'a.,o t:tCtlon or Sardo \lpcm tho
bJ.ll tl."'ldtho k1111ng or tho young cav~ \mo 10-
1..""u.dosu.pon Pablo".3 h1doo'.1t in the hills.
1ho f'aons, or courSOl" .covor3 tho notion a.t
•
tho bridgo from the laying or the mmos to tho doo.u,..
nevor gh~. or Jopd~ Tho brld3C domollahor is 01-
wo.vs the r.ln.tado~while tho bull chan.gos ldentlt1eB~
lie 1s tlDmGtlt:tOs Pabl~ aom.otimo8 the wc:r. :lo;!lotiaos
lit.. but tho nb1dinO symbol 1s tho 1n-'1~. ~a $Jm-
bollsm may be aontlnwsd to tha nsaoc1at1on or Roberto
end ~tar1a. To t~hoc1rl eno cOl1ld OSD!gn tho ple.oe or
t~10barrora, behtm! ub.1ch the matador may tn1tO his
rest bowoensaertos. It 1n l7!th Jinr'la t.bt:.t JorotlGn
f':f.ndo re1)oso. tuld it is when wlt..'l hor that he ~
conta~lato the PQst ~.pronot)t. .and o.p~~rehend.the
:rat~
'lh1s !sc11'ownatmrtlal 0v14..,nco of tho tnrlu-
once of ttio b:.tl.lf'1ght ·ora·1I_1ngtr1lJ'~=d. of courao the
1nfillonce wont au.oh decrpor than t:1ore17' to. affect tho
tON of bto t'I~.:rt~~Q.altec~,.·hl'· at.J'l.o. A.~:·
;'/' .:.:'; ,;".:.. ",' "'~' C <7"'-'/'/'<'_: ,j ,"_',,:."./~-,.'::".-:\.;:~:.:.:.\,'.:,...,' ' ",'.'l ~,~;:-. ..:,:.~:~.>'"
.~··:lQanlQtijm"'t._·~,!t.1sMti!!:.\19~,:·:'~' '.
, ...~:- "i'u:. ",' ':', . " " ,.' .', ,:,( " ,_"'. ,'; ,,<,l·.:::~~.:.;,/:'::·;\,)f./.J!<;,:"~!~',:~':>.': ,~,.:.:~i,>"~;"/::':'''''.~ '-",_.,:';:~;:,1.-',::_;.':.:','d':~'<,,~",;,,:;:<;'. '~,'; ::"
gght ·.1Ii ....t()•.~~:''.1\, '!.;.it~l~.~',,~.····~~::.~~'t1S'y~,·~\tl'>Oca-:
I .~~····tt/;~;~~.~;;il,;l$~'~~J~;~.,~i~"




posod to be done , i':'l6 fact r~hnt tho rtg.,~ttJa.y alao
looks boa.u.t1!'Ul \.7hen It's dono 1s jU.3t inc!dontnl.. n
~'s QPpl'tllsu or this OJ:l'odoalao oocmz por-
tlnont. Hen10bt::itl:rt G stylo, '.:':hethor it 1:3 "tho !·iJ;ht
~fly to k1ll e bull" trnc!: o..:11d6boo.st" serve Valipo-
col11 or bl0\7 up 0. bridget} 1s tho rcdocm1ng 1'ontare or
hia c..1.Qrncter-tu'I'hoy ~~r dio. but tho,. die 1n ctyle,
leaving behind thnm nan EltJ.r"B 01' v11-t10. ~O:UE) dofiant
statcmentot~?ti s-:!9-the-vny-l t....should-bo-donou that
amounts t:o eoVictory of !Jortn.16
-,
It ttBS ..11th BWlh 3t'T~O that Podro RO!.'lOro lost
nt,;,;le th.n t !:nt~l'Jrlnedle(~ in A Farowoll to Arm.s: 1t
was ';':1tb. auch 3tylo t~1ttt Robort J'ordan,* knowing llG tina
lJoomod. co:uplotod hig~a3:c ot blowil13 Up the brldso ..
ITo dlos_ he tt".1st die, but ana 1..~0\V3 he dioo ~tclland
10 at. anon both tbt; Victol" o.nd vanquished_
Beyonel t.hin matter ot: style in tho H:om1ngway
churacter3» thero 1.9 th~ ~t,.lc 01: o~o:dt1cn. !iam!.ng-
way has iUn-koy 8tlJ' to Rob$.rt Jardon. ft I think )"ou 'r:rl to
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pet}.u1rcs no triclt of tho 1-:nnginn.t1on to ::JooUomiIlb'Vay
here in tho .flgw."'8ot Robert Jorden. Jordtm is 0. Span-
v 1ah teachor who .wrfte~; iiemlrsg:ln,. in D. writor W..lOhas
taught of Spz.il'l» pflrtieulnrl;r in Denth in tho A.ttel"noon, ..... rt
nndno~ in For ~~ ~le BG~1 ro118. Hom1n~7BY also
vr1tes If truly,. n or attompts to. Ho attompted to writo
tho bu.ll.f1ght ltsolf" :tn J)oath in tho Afternoon. fio-
tried to wri-to. Spn.1n 1tsolS 1n tho~4hroOG of Oivil '~ff1l"
in Fer t'ih.o:1 tho Boll. TollB. In this t:.ry rOl"'absol
uto
tra th" wi thOLlt taking, ~1ith noth1ng that ~:111,go bad
af'terll'1ard. be !31s1nto.:tn!1 a philOsophic link tIlth thO
u1tSmateof th$ bul.lt1ght ..
oneco tt:1~ch ir.ro.ingc U';)on tho cu.-.tlst 4lnd :;Jass through
tho cl"t1c1ble ot his croative pO".1ors~ :l."noGOInfl.Uencon
help form tho artist and nlo1dhis \70l"k. SanetlmGS the
1nfl\,lODCO lasO pronouncod e.s to obtrudo upou tbD art.
Q.S '';Z'bOn e. way of ~1 ting 1s tnt tatod, or \'%hanthe CI'-
t1st'n onv1romaont provIdes t.'f.}o1ns:p1rat1on. llc:Uns-
_y plungot!. lntoe ..orlOlW and st1'8ftllOWl otu47 or thO
bu1.1t1Ght c.m4 eo.1noldonto.l1Y !nto t\.Qtud7 ot~'Pa1n
~_ s.-llih t~ ~ oOl'l~ 11; to thIt
" . .., . ' .. "-:. .. ,.' . ."':'.. .' .
.•1'O~;c#' obl1OPS.cm. +fi!ll-tIllAA~~J~··~·~·'"
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bas. Evon suoh n ?ronouncod Influenco. though ati11
'Present. ecrmot al.lJD.'1sbe oxte1"l'lo.lly tilon!tos~ tor in
tlmo. it tho artist 1.0. ~'rolU10. ovon tho obsOl)alon be-
00':10S3l.1bduod nnd itsGlf is sllbjOot to othor influenco:h
ib.ls it 10 that thO 1nf"lnonco ot the bulltight. so
O';1t\11lrdl.y ev1dont in ThO sun Also Rlses and For Wbom
the, Boll 1'011.8",. and uhlcb m.otlvo.tod Death in tho A1'tcr-
noon, appoars hIdden 1n tl story like 91e Old Um1 o.n4.
the Soa. This groat influonce haS 1>000010 sllch tl port
or He'aingTJD.y'n G\lbc.onac!oW$ thnt he no longer noed
rotor .to It 41root17. Ttlc bu.1l1"!ght remn11l3" but It
ho.s bo00m8 .• ~11CGd..
~lmo f.t!S"'1n8" In· a longthy prof11e or iIom1ns-
\'f'uy- 1"oll.orr1ng bIn rooo1pt of tho Uobel Pr1SG 1111954-
flaotod h!m as aayirlgt
Bo good book has e..,r been m*ltteDtbnt has 1n it
symbols 1lr1'"1vodat bef~d and stack 1n. That
kind ot symbol stioks Ot1t 11kO raisins in rrdsln
bread.. nnlo!n brOad 111all rlGh~ but plain broo.d
is better. I t1:"lod tomalCO n real old mnn, a ronl
boy. a renl soa r.md a Nel fisb nnd real ahtlrltS.
But it I meao tllGm good.nnd t,t"".l8 onougb thOY tlould
m.eanmany things. 'lh()luU"'dost t.hing is to aclco
tJO!:loth1ng roally t;rlle ondoo:not1mO:J tru.or than
tr-dO.1ts
H_1ngae:1 oont1rJUO<l in this ""in \7_ bo road bi" Uobol
l'r1. eCoeptGDCIISPee$i.iO. I:le msW. w!'I!1Dga l!III¥ not be 1m-




this he 1a somotimes rortunate. but oventually tho,.. are
quiteclenr and by thesennd tho degree of alohemy he
possessDs he will endUre or be fOl'gotten.n19
Tho alchemy or v/hlch he speaks 1s the a.bIlity
to turn the dross o£ oxperlence into the gold or li-
terature. nnd most re,ade.rs will agree that Hemingway
has unu.sunl pOtfe1"'B in thi 9 ~espect. '!he Old' Han and
the Sea was transmtltcd hom the almoat<tveryday ex-
perIence Iiomngwny garnered aboo.rd hIs yacht Pilar ...
1'ishing the .guU" stra.8I1tott Havana. It'CtmW!"Pam his
!:ntlmate knowledge ot the Slllall flsh1nS'dllago o.t sa-
3!.mar and aeqa.alntnttCG with i1:s InhabItants. It oame
from his oml porsonal tU.Bslos 1'I1tbthO bla.ck marlin
and the sharks .whiChl1boWld in the warm Cu.ban TlatorS.
It came also fYOtil hiB long struggle with the problem
of f1nding tru.th in lifo; grandeur in slmpl101t7J
beaQcty tntho plain;tmd a spark o£ dlvlnl t1 in the
man wh~ tr1atc~s his l"aith in T'IlO Alm1ght7 with equal
col'lfldence in hima:eU.: The Ol.d Msn and. tho sca.ro1~·; ,
.~.:'",~~e."':te'~'perhaps m0l"'8 ansertlve17. a nagging thesis





a man f"lndB wIth1n h1msolf'. Recltty 1s 1n thommmor
a ma.nfacos thoorlsos of his lUe or theorists ~
bis death. 1'ho mm'l or courage end &bU1t,. is t..1:a.e
real. man. Doatb elsa 1s a roal1t,. ..
'l'he Old man and tho SOilrofloats the bull.t1ght
in Its 'f'r08onte.tlon ot n horo who, like tho groat ma-
tador, ombodios all that is osaentlBl1y noblo in man.
It prosents too 1m opponent. a largo :f'loh, which llko
the fighting bull l'8p%*Osents e.l.ltbat is' noble 1n anl-
~e.te na t:..Wo. Tho Il2tUl ml1st use o.1l bis o1d1l. h1s oow:-
ago. Gndh1s :stordno.,anc1 in tho end tb.ef'lOh 1s do~
The s1gnlrica...,t thing is that, junt as the matSidorn.u.v
vorl! os close as hechooSBtJ to tho hornso.f tho bull,t
80 Santiago may at any tir!1e cut tho lino \'Ib1oh binds
h1~ to tho fish. LlkO tho groat bt11l1'lghtor \mo sta,ya
oloso to tb.e homs, Santiago ch003CB to tight tJl.o flsh
a1tho-..lGU he courts d.ontb 1n the choice.
~o Old. Uanand thO Sea, though \11?ltton O.('%!1oIII>
Tlootly enough to bl) rend in ono sItting, is ao deep;
as tho t7ator8 in t.~e !JtW3'..J,lkO the bUl11"lght 1t 10
a tragedy" and f'ollOtnJ 11 rather temll1cr pattern in
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ho..B sorenity' in its exei~OUlont, and unlike tho btlll.-
riGht the story pl.l.lmbs gl"ontor dopths of the bw.&etl
s-plrlt 1n its stl."'u.o:glc e.:;nln~t 1Illtaro. It .dq8nIlot
seo'31 strange t,~Qt the-let. .l.ro of ngD.\lnt old mm.
atr'.lggllng agab't$t n. tItan ot t~le sea co.n auggost
grantor g~t.L"1dOur.greater nobllity, and a cl.oser
connection to deity thml tl splondid. tr1m,r'l!ll1tador
in his tra;ta de luces (suit of lights).
Nolthsr docs i tsecm strango that luthi'S
plct:.l!'O or. ,tho old ma...'f'lcan be :JOOD the ."flection
of thO yonngmatedor fno1ng his crisis ~ainat a bull
uhlch ohnrgestruJ::r, with horns 111te spitB. end
anoul.del'"S rul tnll as a cllt!lf)dral. ;:')snt1ago 1a more-
ly a. "':roject,i.on of the yol..Ulg t.lfltador 111toa ~orld
l!loro oompJ.ex, mOI>()Gasily Symboli8.ed0'1 the soa t..lUm by
tho bulll""lng«
It u.as 1novltnblc thnt the llterarfC1atador
ohou.l.d roo.c'hmt1t!.lrity l1ko tho wine ho pOUl"n. !he




I.f it ",rum' t· for 1"oar, ovo!7 bootbleclc in Spain
would be fl bulU!ghto1".
~e Short Stories or Ernest !Ia~ p. l45.
Ernost !al.lcr Homingway, who is n modost man.
ho.a boon olruJolf!.ed as the "c.homp" in tho contomporn,ry
field of P...!!lerioaD "1.",1'oso.Thora is no doubt that he
is a versatl1e vn.--ltor",obto.1n111Sanest1matcd .tour
mIllion dollars b!r.:s. p.rofoss1onnl writing ovortho
l'Mt th1rtJ' ar mOl'O yenrt... no hntJ t.n'1ttGn O.:l a report-
or fortb.c ,IDmSBS Oity Stcr end tho ~ox-ontostar, as
Q .fore 19n cor:t"'t)spondont for both now3pt:tpors and mega-
a!.nos.as a Dovollnt. and aa a contr1butor or short
1'"letlon to poriodlcalS.· go llWl m-l tton f,oret1Ol'dato
voll.1000 or othor mOD'a pro so. sorvod as lltU"rGtor' ror
at l.oast one film, and ovon bos \'i'rltten tl plny. I:t
he 111tbochomplon novelist. aD ho bJ:!Ilsolt insiSts,
he 1s also tho manter 4:4' the :short story ... o.nd in
th1a .t101d oven thO~owho do not approv~ of b1m or
his wr1ting 110ll1.dDot rotor to Jl1m1n co ot.t'hond a.
:tt1Sh1= c:ulbero;tOl"a ~o ~ou.,1 .,' , '
•
H~BY" 0 repUtatIon as 0 nave1.1st ro3ta
on tho .t'b'!3 foundation or biD ahBrPl'1 do.f'lnod_ 1n-
01$1"1'0 shtn't storioa. and altho-.lgb tho short prO!lO
1"01'tl tUX1 bo considered a socondary ~tl!!> in th1~
t1od1ut:lho has 'Prodt1OOd his broe.d-and-buttor t:ork.
In tho Gho'l'"t story bO hn:n l1rltton a;:rn.:r tho t;h!ngtl
nh1o..11 't1ont bad. As he wrote or !llck A4enw 111
U'pothcro and sons"
Hem, kB~ bO\'1 it bad aJ.l boon, ,o'V'Oll ro~
boring the oarl!.cat t1ntlJs bO:t'Ol'O th1ngS had
gone ~ ",as not good ....~ II: hi>
.rtrOtO ltbD cOtddgat ~1d at it. Hob.D4 2
gotton r.ld or many t~ by 'ltri,tlnS tb;or4ta
..
In thO a'hOrtstor'10S t1J.fZ3 also bo traced
the lnt1.uonCO ot· his :JO!l30ll0 1n Spa!l'.l. porlU1p3
the first record of Htminpn1 t:1 1nt0l?O~tm thO
~ ~od 1n thO 'lorOllto ~ lJBgDS!nO
1n Octobe1!'. 1921oo JlI(n'C - a "JOt1Z' bOt'CIl'D pI1b-
1lcationof thocoUGot!.on or miniatures ltnOUU
lUI ~ 01lil' t:~ 'l.'hO 1'11"9t 01' tho 1'o4turOII U1'1~ .
ton 1'# tbI> Stu'vall an thO subject 01' thO bUll-......
1'ight as trII6"B::T !D8toa4 01' aport;, thO aood
_ cbol1t a baUi'"gut _14 GIlr1Ga..3 'l.'hO ~
..' ~!f':'l'# ~ rlIlId.~ ~ to -_ .
r • • • ';.e' '. ' , ,:;;;;: pO'.:;~.~,~~:x.IH'I!~.! ' ....:::'.',.:,:":,',<tcD ltiiii~' , ,:. .;/ ,. :. i ,"'.;" ,','::./:'";":';:., ;.,.. ....' " , .... . ,.,' . . .. .,. ' . ..;" , .... ' ,.... , . ,..
,:((::'>:,':."~~ ItAJt~ ~Sb~~a".:!·;;·'.~..
l;.;: .... ,3100:, X bIIID i'O$'I mtltlleJl' 01' thO- t1I'()lIIIi'f;1 0;. ',.,', ",...' ".." . . "". "
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tho Par1D 041tlon (puhl.l~a by Gllliam Bird'D i'b.rOO
!lou.ntaitlo p;itooo In l'tU'lc). wflB n oollootion .o£bGro.
intense. .tm4 rroquontly bittor ~o.ph9, 'f11x of
rt~lch <-lcelt w 1tb eo:tO n.spcct of tho bu.~lrlgbt. Thoso
cdnio.turos vo:t-e rlScd again n~ 1ntor-OhnntOl'"BbetweOD
ton no\~abOrt sto~lc3 and t\10 p1"oviOW!llY pub11aho.dto
C1flko up tho 1925volUt'1O of In ()Qr Tim!# pub11mod 1n
HewYOItk. Haft to ,more" nt ~1r8t htlllu" tor tho first
tlmo, one tlUly .}'1ok u;p the ~:.lU.'Ow1 of ovldonOo of thO
bu.Utfgbt t 11 t.n:t1uctlCC· en tho m:'1 tins of Be;:d.ngG'Q7.
..
~sout:t ~!:pttes or thO ~t not ,cml:1
~o. blSt also pI'OlJIlSO tho molUns tit 1!gath in tbC
A:l1~-.s 4'1n1l1tl thOlllIJ61VOa ma:r be OOllDldOl'OO a 1:I1n1-
atr2r& of tb.tat'boot ~:d1 bookn c.bout thO bUlltlght.
Bu11tlgb.ttng WilOD ~ot1004 no en crt dOpon4c
e;rcat17 OIl tho ahtl1t:1 or tho _tedot> to IUdntttln -alu\t
Rtm1ugl71.\Y ·hII$4Cl141.'1bBd as 61'1"'" U1IdC1' lJtrolll!lt> i'ldlI
IlIOIIIllI thl> "'" ta4oJ' _I: haVO the Ollllonttal eol.l1'OS9 to
t'aoo tbo blll1 oontl8.mt17 tm4 \11tl1011t tllnohina even
thOUGh tho bUll pllSlIlIli 01(111017 ~ to atz'1kO h1I!I
1dtb. t!lo nat ot thO h01'I:k. It moM:!. too, tb4t hO lII'.lot
j?~.mlt;.y~ro_~~j~~~L••C:..•Dd.
, .. ; .,
~,~ ..
. : I,::~,:,-,',,I; {





ard1ce. E~ory Sunday, dur1n~ thoao430n, somowboro
in tUo Spanlah-spowd.oS trorld. men in tho tl'".!Jo, do
1UCOD cndco~ota p~t ~emsalvoato tho trinl b,y 0r-
deal. tonting to. seo 1.f they conta1n t..":tnto8tJontinl
courngo and tl:l1;) ability to ta.l:o CtlrQ or th6maolvoa.
ThOl"GIs au Ingtnn t 1n tho coarso or tho'
rneno. or tho bullt1ghtknmm as tho m.anont of truth.
This 1s the instant at deci3io."l;-~til.ooxnct m=ent
• $.
when t.lt-obullf!ghtOl'" nndthe bull commltthemsolvoa
to thoQ.o~se "b.lcll leads to tho ul t1aato deatroc:-
tlaQ .,.of· «)nO O'J:":=aybe both, and tro:n wl11Cbthcl'O 19 110
rotu.rn1.ng,.. Some bU~U1.ghtol·S ccmt!llt tboIa901.VGSto
give th.e $Word, cnd than hedge on thclrconmti tmont.
Thoy leap as1do. or stab as thoY'pIlSs. b.ltchoring
t.~e bul11neownrdl7 f'rushlon. 1'1\9c,"1'Oa.t bt..llltlghters
meot tho.anlmnl hendon, ll.InVtlver111S 1n thoir plnce-
mon.t ~ t.,.'1.c sword. blonding v1 ttl tho b~ in a (d.ngle
ent! ty or cO:.tX"'n,seto -placo the Tloo:pon h1gh ovor tho
horns and bot"-On the shoulders. and dependIng upon
their skill n'th t.~c t:m.lEltn to mnko tho (UlI01J9 end carry
tho bull. away 1n pl'~ :tnshion. Forthcmt the moment
~ truth 1aflt..'l:l:.ngot b~o~,·And. ovont:1l:ttl~a broath or
. ":;1Qind' •. ~~un'~blc'~4r';0t,·,tlm':~~'i~~&'.,.tatos..




is peopled ...1th mOD and tt_ 111<0the"O' oo.ch t001DS
01" hI>V1nS taced his ann m«:!AJDt ct twtlk - ct- tbeIII
:raU the tost, 11ke \'11111- Campboll in nJl. l'd1'GU1
t
Rnoo. n or tho h:lt!band in "Ind11Dl cemp." s_ o£ tbeIII•
find doath in tho vlet..".,.111<0 J,lallOIllbOZ'in d'!bD Shol't
RIlPW Lito 01' Fronols sac.,.,oor. n 01" (lbl,1Bt in "i'oClfll
19 Prldo,.. n \Ut 011 80rvo to ma1:O Ill' a OCllltint.t1tlS
study t4 grace u,nt!c.1" stl'oua.
l'h1J.lP young \1l'Oto of this ordGo1 by :tirO in
his at:J.dy or ~. tblltlt
1SIiIJIh<>CICI18 attained undlll' it. and ,"""emmcdb
to ..totl 1):; it9 co!ll"Q3&etP>e.cIlOPtanco • ... '.thO
"..o.ve tit'" thO ta'l1'. In thO bl!flkl!J'OlI.nd tit'" the
",01'1d,ng "OIJDded. thO S'jlOclo1 ttglll'Ps o£ tbOSC.me l:JI!,,;e 8U1"Vlvod tholr ~II. and c<JJllOo1on
te ,,""'"edjl1l1tmont ...... 1058 ~t '()OyIIIldthem nrc theaO \'IllO dM not sUJ?irf.va and J'Oedjl1st
• • .. 0!!!111'g1nS :t1'CQ. tbeIII _ thII 111>1'0 .. • • and
tho he1'OtnO ••• 'l'b01 - go1DS to 10n oaa
they 1m"" lt. but tho:r oon d<>~ "l1at 18 11l<>d"'"
able tdth tl1a spoolo1 lI:rI .... lodSG tbBt bDIJII"dtoo.chOIl000 by n 4ooo:1t 1'GOp"Jlsttor myotory.A ..hed crqra10Ps tbO!!I. which'" tho iJhod"" of
death q.
All of 119 """" ouvo10P0d 1ft tho sam sb.G4O<1. and IIIIDl1
of ..0 ...... enoued 11\ to.... aIJ ",,11. V0%'7 ~ 10_ to
o=""d t\lO.t 8"00101 ~lodaO tlllJSbt b:l dllDS
or
and
1'1..0 ab~ thO t_ to gt'appl.O <11th thO aheil"". QbDtbm'
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makes ene moro acutely aware of tho vBl.llOO of life
rul \"toll Q11 ito CCX'lplotoly t;l'nnslont quality- ~
b01~tcns thO rccliDS of 1za<II'tel1 ty, aP nt tbo voFY
loe.,.t ac!rDS ODe reol ns thocJgh. the 'lllolltlca of wing
01crtaJ. ."..., not oo·bOd. It 01<>0 toaohO" tbo "poc1Ol
l.Osoon tbnt Shakeapoaro had l~ end ,,\11oh tbo
ublto hunter \111.sOllhad tGkOn to ~lvo bfl
By fI13' troth. 101U'O n<>t, II. man oan 410 bllt onCO'
"" ...... God II: doo.tb mtd 1.ot 1t ge ubioh T1f13 1t
will he thBt dl.." thi" "JeDX'1s ql1it tett' thO -"",r;
..
Francis !i£1Oa.uberlearnod this lenson. Ho
1..-4 it £rata the uiSO end Y1fl%'1 _tor end II. wou.nd-
cd JIb'1oim 1100.. I'.!lC""'- runkod OI1t on II: 110n _to
running ~ otricken ..hCD he b8ard the 11= ..cash
1Pl4. _ his 1l10VG_nt 1n tho g;rtl!3:&. 'ZbD tol10111IlS
41lY b8 wan t'DCCd with a parollcl s1tuo.t:l.CJIl ~ ~
!De; 0. bUll.. bllt in thO o:ll.01-t of tbo subso<l...... t
cno.so ho loat hiS tofJ.r.
somo1A.'dnS h.o.p~lD ao o.tter 110 0QX1 the
t!.rut b1l1't(01e] tmd IItartod c.ttor hil!IoI L!kO
n. d80 bUrSt!nS- It ~ l"..lrO exoltot:lcnt •
• • • • •• • ••• ••• • ••• ••• • • • •
_',.';'._ ~.:.>......'
,_,' .. ,.... ,.'
As tho p4l1~-maddenedbull oharged tram his rotroat,
Maco:!lbor stocy';. :Jo11d" toot :~,lentod, airline; tho :rlfio
ao a me,tedor n!1!ls lliB £R1ord. and took tho bolll bead
011. ';,oc1blondo. T':.-'lG denoanont i:';hich br1ngs his doath
.from t:."'le6..5 iJannlicho·r hold b, his T1ifo, is tho re-
sul t ot h.:ts now-fou.nd co:.u-c.cc, 'ithether 1t 1s con&ldor-
ad to bo murdor or tlocldant.7
In a recont !saao of Sports IllUstrated magn-
sino is 811 noeo'.lnt or 0. mano a mano bull.f'lght in which
ene of tho prineipllls wan ~J.:tD Liiqaol Dondnguin. one
<tr tho SroatcD.t otOo:ltomPornr.r mnto.do;ts. Dom!nsu.1n
emergod hoo rotiroment for t.~o tIght and listod two
rea&Cflts tOl...ao1nZ so. Tollofirst rons~. or courso, wag
t':1oney. and thc.t is understandable. 7he :lccond 1n hard-
ep to oxPlo.1n. "It is the .&:l3aDQ., the worm tb.nt sots
inside tt '.manand br!n!;.s hl~ back ngain and ognin to
tho bUllS ... 8 . IIoo41ese to say Dom1ngu11l00Cqul tt04 him-
selt" admlrnbl.,. in that .flsh:t nltho.tgb. he nnrrowlT e...
o~pod thO no()dl.tt-·shl:U'P horns or ODe or h1s ~oobulls.
It 10 thlsrnxrnmo,. and the 1ttonoy~dth whioh
.: t t
. '~..... """.-,-,.,:-.,:"':",'" :-.
..
.. ,._\_, .-., ...
Bom1nGf1l11' donltJ 111 tho stol'1 111\10 tJndef'oo.toa." Iinnl101
Gnrol0 10 a blallt1ghtor'®o hrul bOODbildly dllOlllgOd1n
his first corr1da c:4 t.ll.o 30Q.Uon. ou.t ~ oond1tion cnd, i-
Ottt of tunds, he eannot bring hlmsolt to or.ry other oC-
O11patlon_ he lIS artor 011 a ealU'1!#>tor'. no omlllOt
even ret\l80 tb.Of.'lal.tr10un1 offered 1rl»S to t1tJbt undor
tho arc. 1!gbtS. As a ol!tm13Itto 11woll CXBcut04 !M!j!f
he 1"!DdS tbe bt41' 1s el.l bono, and bo' 10508 tho' fritoi!d
:tour times. '(h) ..'the fifth ·attompt to n&n!n1atar the.
to
.....ora he. 111 1IO~l:.\' s01'04 1D tho BldG. BI:Idl.Y 1n.Iured
tm4 o~ b1.t>IIil;o bo tlIIIkos the iI!Sth ohm!'SO ODII
pl._. tbD swOli4t'or a part<!lOt idU.. IlO "c:oapl.otes
1110t4Sk vr1tb In.togt'1ty ODII h- 00r01 .. kDDI'ISblallo,
ond his c~s 198 _t- or rotle)(Os, hilt biS 1nto-
g1'1ty as 11 bull.f'lsbte1' .rou1<'l not allOIf b!Ia to qu.1t
evon though bJtokOn end ble041ns-
~lG in a p'1'IbtO exampl.e of thB bwd.o Bc~
1>h1101lO'Pb¥ at 1I'0l'k. g_l aero1n 1s no1: CO!IcG1'l104 tr1tb
l1v1ng 01' ~ ("'1'0 hell with the ~ng tcble.
he said. no _ not aol~ to d!e.")9 110""" more 0_
801011&1.,. oonrd.dor!D3 'llbDtba' he - doing wU or p~
an4~thlJ&-f.!:IS t;hll'~l: '4onOJatbO pl'QPDl" _"" JD
'i:"J~III~.I~.'~7~~~
.1... .•.\(1*1\{~I'J.iP~~;.;i'}Ul'~it(~~!5I',,'~ )63.
.. ! ., j~'~i";' ':"';~;>i.. '.>' , .• . .
" ,-:
.".;:,.','
'" "- ,.,." ..... " _.,_;
,Ol.:o.,~ODt in n~ K11~ • .n on thO o~
hond fa.cos bis moment of tr'.ltb \rlth the stoicism born
or rear. Foar baS so blunted his norYe the.t he can-
not bring h1mse1.t to go (Ju.t of his 1"0". He 18 in
direct oppotd:t1on to Garcla. In!Jtoad or racing
the ho...~8 wIth h~or and integrity. ovonthough his
honor may 'bt) baSed on a different standard, he 1s JND
to ~A1."th likes rabbit.
~0thM' b_ • .T~1I: S....- 111"P!tt1~"
a1sohas f1 ditferent set of ethical standards tram
those which motivate Garcia bat as Be11l1ngwa.y reit-
erated. thB1"C 1s _Il hoa &mons t.'lt"yes. 1'Ih11eU;
",.,. be conslde""a dl$ha1lorable to toke a dive. BreIlIllIXI
baa mIlde .. J>ar'S&i" with bi"",eU'. end e""'" though hurt.
by a del.1beratel1' 1:oill bl ...... he r&f'Daes to broak the
b....gs1nw It haS ~a point 01: hOnOl':not toretro
at
tram hfaccnmdtted path.
"To&17 is Fridq. a a (mO, ttOt p1qlOt. puts
t11S
!le
doiaill thB ilUI!l& corrveraat1on or t;b1"eeR_· so1d1ers
Who haP w1tnel!aed thO C.... oUUlODl< and ha:t;e retU"eIl
, '
.' ~-~'", ..'. . ';(~'<':-;-:I";":' .1'.t
I
, '_i :.. ' .~-.
":.; " .. ...
"ilhy dldn't h.e CO:!l& dO\1ll ott tho crossT
n
"He didn't want to como down. That's not hls piny."
tlShow me a guy y;ho dOGan't want to CO-JIG down otf the
c!"oss.ulO
:1He\las pretty good in there today" 1s ene ot the wldor-
statemonts trcr:.t tho loxicon of a. orts urhich moaD he waG
great. And 1n this OIlse it 1s tl dovloe to J;wman1:e Christ.
as does the rost of' the eonversnt1cn• ilhen Cbrist said_
"liot TJr! will but Thine be done,ft he acknOT1~edgeda desire
to como down ott the crOgS as any man woul.d. bat s1mul-
tnno.ous,ly he com:nittod hluuJel1" to the Divino \rl.1.1. of
God. as ,VG nU 1I1!1St do wben thO t1m8 comas. It ..a:!' be
adding sncrt1.ego to sn.crl1oge to oompfn'tOQhrist to tho
matador 'tfhO in the moment ot trllth commits himself' to
:fate modlried by :faith in that moment he charges tho
bal1. lIe can no mol''' return trofII bis course and :retA1n
his intogrity, than Christ could roturn tram the .cross..
'l'he 411"1:0...,,00. of courso. i8 thnt thO tItltndor'" t'altb.
ro"ides great1y within h1m.elt'. Just I1S ~ has
{olllld tho bwl1IlDlty 1n Christ. so he has $l.90 dilJC01I'orod
the d1vine in .mn. end. '1'or Uem1llgmry that ..... is ....81
who tal",. 1:or ni:l1"e1'1'the attrib~t& .. 01: tho godsJ thO
ma.n who rebe1s ega1D8t _til -- 1n dl;-1ng.For tile
~1n",h1~ ,. ..... d1oaU .... ~~ ..... t'IlI!~ ..
.;.i': ..•· .' :,>J, ", . ' ,;':'.,1·>',; ,"::" ;
'J;rj"W!cb/ b,.'i11"'~·', .' .. .
.,~,; ',';:,;v,r~~,;:::'2'.;:·:'f';.·,::}:<::/5:",:,:/,.'
..
As tho mnttldor h.ns hIs aamont of truth ove1'7
timo he racas Q bull" end th1s 08.1 1» mtmy tl1'i'1OS0.
GOnson. GO d~ thGnVOJ:9Qgo people have t1lDlr maneDts
of" tl-ut.."'lduring n lif'otlmo. For tho rmtndor It mnJ'
bo a tetter or liro w death, for mont of t1S it 10
n t\U1ttol' of eontl'Otllng lifo 1n fam1Unr or ditf'crout
pnttol~s. ror hettor or worso. ibo doc!s1an. novor-
thel.oss, he.s o.s Important consoquencos 1n thoir O\m
way for tho aiaplo 01t1:on as for tho ma.tsdor. In
the light or this concopt many o'E Hom~4yt D storlos
take ondeepol" meanins. donling na they aust with tho
Cb"ouastCDOcs aU1"rOWldlns eom::dtmmt to 0. courso or
notion. Stories 3~lChan "Hl1.1sLIke t1hlte Lnephnnts"
and "'Tho SaBohange" may bo made to :rl t such a ooncept.
It 1s ov1dcnt in "Hilla LIke t1h! to Elephants"
-that tho dooision t;o haw an Qbort.lon performed haG
C!d) .the· yeung cOI1ple off b>a!!J. tho I1to thoy had ~
viOtIs1,. led and 1n '3!lloh they tRlIrG !mpW. Thoy· rJfq to
uaoll otho!' th~nte.tt()~d ovorytb!ng ttlll bo "nno"onc1
thoy 1'1111 be hnppy ~"'1l1n. ImcmlngGoI'Ulratel,. t..'lo.t OVtJtt!3-
tb1ag wUl Dot be Ul"1no.ff 1'hoy havo ca::l1ttod theasolvos
to Q ..tn3;J" hC1Z1 m..'\cb t.bo1' cannot return. 'I'ho7·are \"1OUDd:-
04..·«md·<·Ie1"()ate4.... .'. -' ',:,_ .."'" ... , ,,:~.
;'~·r:'.~",?:,~·..>::,:, . ' '" .
.../~{'!;lj@:i('~;~SoIl~~.~{~O .~,~
!ltD.:~ti1t .. \1ho baa tv14O. Ot.G$biSD aultUlcff~·'·t: ' .., .. ,.":.. "!;, .. .,:: ., .' ...,,, '11."" ,"':/,
• '. -; r,, .:'; .
. i't .
a c..~oloo \1'!11ch u111 n.lso ol.1.O"J no vlcto.."'Y. 'l"!lO YOUIlG
man. in his docision to lot hor go, rNo:J 1:d.D1solt. Just
a.s IlacOi1lbor t'elt .n dU'f'oroolt man v/non his foar wn9 c.em-
q~crod. so Phll. £0019 b1nsolr a d1tforont man upon sol.v-
ins hi.s oml po.rt1oul.or dl1~ He bno mtldoan adjust- ..
mant end o1aimod 0. v1.ctOl'Y. In thoae 1nttor ~torl09
thoro Is' an 1tnpl101t dtl:'~lgCl" more bnZo.rdou.s to H(;'l'CJ!ng\1~
than tha.t or f'nc1ng tho blll.1. It 1s tho danger or thO
oott:lonpl.neo, of oc::xnm!tt1ng O~OSGU to ::JG:loth1ngono
will ho.vo to do too long or !'romwhiC-'l there is no
GGCG.!>Ooxcopt in Comtlonp~noo doath.
It 1n oeptn1n thnt t3Cn cr.nmot tr1umpbovc)l" doath
while 0.11'11'0QX~t in the manner bl which ho 1.1vo9. So
can pin n OOl"ta!n l':1Ctu:Ul"O of triU!::lph. ovon tho'.lgb 1t
1& l':vrrhl0. in the nnnnar 1n \"latoh ho dies. It is tho
day-to-day 'txtiwnr..hs ovor dOQ.~ov«)n su.oh amall tIl'l-
t1!1phs as Ph11 \7tlS tlb1.o to Gain over tho death of his.
m&rrlO{;o. that.aua~ ms:n. It 10 tho flflW'lting of
death w't11oh slves aWJ~nnco to tbG cu.pormttn. !Ic:n1nb'"Vn1Y
Dooms to o.atogOJt1ne 'lUQ.!1 lnto t.wod1v1C!onG .. lcmor case
man. o..Tldll'p'portca.so gmt. It!a tho lo.ttcr who dollbcrato-
1'.1doJ"lo.s (loath and Q1.uaphs: ~ It olt.."lor 'Ear opOJ.1't
e 1.1_Uhooa. So 18 tho 1Slan libO\1~lm clone to tho
homa,. ~ '81d.~~;'~"'.'He·s.. thr.
, , . ' :.,,"<. ". . .,." ",.,ft",>_-~~~~: ~ •.-~.;;;~.':"!;,::
"-,,\ ..~::'!:,."; ~
OO!iOr..1J3!ON
It haool::lfl:13 beon ditflcul. t for me to th1n1t
of Ernost ~y l'11tho:.lt 1I:,mtedlntol,. t~ 0. con-
naotton ulth tlle bUl1tlg..l].t. Atter mu.cb. reeding 111
l'1orko by and abO-..lt Hemlng.wl'l7. I .find my:JoU" 1D 0. re-.
thor l'OCQ1IQ!.l' ?;)O$ltlan. !itll"dl::r e..~oul. WO has rmlt-
ton a])o'.J.tUenltDptll' has ::10.004 en"1 groat flDP!lanls upon
b1s U$OOlo.t1cn·.1 th t."le bullring. ITahavo noticod,
torlU!\tttU100 •. t11o .tD. ~ ~ oontain&) e1gbtoon 1nt~
o11nl'torcketJshOS. SiX of t.hom doAl witll. BSIJocts at'
tbe bUllfight. dlt are ooncarnod.U'ltb. \1~, o.nd s!lt =0
m-ousht fr;al1 nowSPQP~ $xperlo!J.Ce. PhIlip YOWlS ocll.ed
this c:ollootion of a'tort stories a!ld sl:otchea Hom.tngway1o
east gom1nal boolt an« ."trul.y the atart or all tb.Gt hO
vas go1ns to do. u1 YoWlS -pl.Mod 'Clost of his ~1s
'G'I>01' thoSe IJk!>to1>OII 107bloh tIl'O """"",mod with ",tIr'.. (lhIIrlCf!·
E.- Fenton- WO il.na ",ubl1BhOd tll.ofll"l.1t port of (l dtlt1n1-
t1vo blogrG.J'!h7 or i!Qa!~' bo1.1OV09 thnt tho ntn1s!,o.pol"
slt&tchc~ Ql"Othe m.ost algnU!OMlt.
2
....,',itt hU.·1>OOD·· .. ~ontODt,.= tbA~ tbO bUllt1ebt
. ;:t~;*(\,~·.!'~~~i~~_~ p.'; . </.:;.-
,.;,;.«,i"i::';t:/ ... ,< ..
..
was ono of tho major !Df"luoncos upon tho ;101'l:: ot Ern03t
Ilomi.np8i'~' . It Is B01'lcra.'l1y D.#Ccd thO.t Inf].Wlnco. to
a {'Wonte:-- or lossor degreO,. WaG o:%OX'tedupon thO· f'lo4s-
ling Bcm1~Y b:'l Oottlptm!onah!p ttlth such 11t,er%ll7 t1gurOa
as Qolttrudo Stoin, ShGl"Wood Anderson. ~. S. Eliott and ...
Eu>a POUDd~ Influenco a.1.S() wns exerted l:rJ hia oxton:slvo
.
reading in tb.& warks 'Of ~lC1aw.mtJ. 'stephon Grano and
.rcm>J)h a~ 'l.'!.iasc1ntl=ecD W01'C :;iiotty woll UmlW
to tho torul3 onc1 shaycs of' Bom1ngtmYtSpron$. He:d~
certo.!n17 mus 1nnwmo$d b7 hin prO%tmltt·.··t:o··~nml
by the aevore 1!lluri8a btl nce1ved ~. a ~07.'. •
was !nt1utmCad to,o, !t psychology ltl· At ,«U Vnl1a", .'bl .
the mOl'b!d _,,:t'lcnCCII ~ his chUdhocCl "up 1!l tl!.1I1i!gmI.-
Allor tb.CSO tnt1llOncos 'b1.9hd to nsa1to thO 'Grltcr and
arc rotwmcd to us in. his pr04u.ct. outotand1n3 ai':lQllS
.tho intluence:) upon gO!'ld~f tnrJ11 op1D1<m. is tho
1Dflu.otl'CO of the bull.t!ght.WG !lttVtt. #BOll thnt lIom1ng'rlQ
1'1rst 'll'1In'<Gd 11 b1l1U161>t &bsostl a1Dl1Q.ttmOOU~ uith b1IJ
ran-time c!ovotlon to aoriO'.1J!luritlnst and ub.011 bO "as
Docking Il 011.bjoot.,. Ito- w1tnn&BOd 0. ~onlda. do .tFO'lJ
while seoking tbat dot1D1tei aotion 17h1ob cou.ld produCO
thO rool!.DS or lito end death. Tho)!O ill tho !finS uetJ
~ ~ ~f;ftnlj1t1to SD~· the. ~
.o~.~_~~t~~ .~:~.~~
." " "...' ". '" ~,: • • ", ' , I,'; . • ,"" ~: ", I ',"'; , '..' . 'st»! ''':::~b:l .. r .......",... '_.::..:..,...........,,:;~~;~~~,~~~~~:j;">






ronder04 Qul7 ~ would prodl1OO tho dontrod omo-
tlonal oft'oot.
~ vns vlolenoQ tilth Q pattol'l'lt unl.!ke tho
m:a.r ho bad oxpor1onccd. lTCJC1bob1nd tho .'bnrrCw he
could otudy v101ont death and ito co:sponontn- oourago.
OO':lnrdtco. t'r\mtrc.t1on. b031barlt,-. oompMston.. and tho
l"'Oat - ,11tho It having to partioipate Qtl4 wlthoU.t loo1ng,
tho feel.1ng or lifo enddoath 1n tho contusion or en
attack or b~. i'h,," 11t1U the lito o.bO'.J.t wh10hho
wanted 80 lU"gontlJ' to wr1to, in C.Qe.pBu.1.,., to be t~s-
l.o.tc4 into 'the ttem.lng\1Q'y' stylo, f'o~d'm\O'\f .frca tho
tench!.nss ,ofStotu. EUot,:Pouna, Crane" ()l.GlnOns.. Coa-
Pad nnd. th$ reat. cata11rJ.01l 'bi" b.10 oontcot VJ'1th thO
tU'at or ~t1ns.,
lloull~ found the bI1l1t1gbte. complox" wd~d
Grt f'onn_ t."te only 0110 in ui.llc11 t!1& _tlat 1n in ~,
dla.to e.nd Cott!Jtont c1mJ8or. no. .to:.Ut4moos tho b\llUlsb.t..
~n. thogroatox-.::l,. :0 oode orhc4lO~ a:n4 1rlto;rltJ'tl-..e
etz.tct and bln410g than. &ll7 moral oodo s.G;posod by Boote-
t,.. ~ f:.tIttm8lato4 tho 0040 and tbia·(U't rorm
tnto hiD 'ftI'1t1ns. Ret toOk. violont; 40._ ea bia pr~
1nc~ and wUbtt cc=o _ P""cm.noo~f#. o~ d ,.tho
.1.-lt ..or .•t.~,....,·••• _1_c4w1_;~';i.~··
·~~0~'_'[~;~'O~'! •.."••' ..) .~~~,c
" ~:' . " , ' .' , '.~~:~:\~:~.;-
. _- -: ..... '•
So
or tbe look of it. Tho men ho wrltoaoboat htlvo
1ed da.ngero:.1s live::;. Being. tJ.. groat writer 18 a1so
dangoro lS and needs coarogo.q.
The oour&go HamiDb'VO.7bro-.lght to hiB t1l"1t1nS, I belleve.
Is 0. dorivative of "hat he Stlt1 !.n the b'..lll.r1ng. 1'tlOro
vtatI oonjured u/ lIto in the 1taod1nte \1'hero, in the QG-
ment or tr~th, mon a..'ld b'.lll uoro oomt:dttoa to ultmate
dostruct1on of ono or the otho:r;-.i\u.iro one couldsoe
in a single fiuh the OD.l1:l0 and thOcOl'l$oquDnQO .. t!lQDt S
:tate 1n a oapstlle. If one did tho job \'lOU and bOftOstl7.
1,,11th It1ck, one could defy doath and. oould omerge tm-
scathod. It ana nrote nell nn4 honost1.y, with lUCk Gn4
d!scipl1no# ono WO:.lld live. Btlt even t1hon thO luok ran
bed it t7a~ ,·oaslb1e to flc.unt death (Or tho critlos)
ovon In dying It one had mntntaJ.nod his honor ODd his
lntogrity in attomptlDs the tan'l::.
~o 1s tho coda Henttngany brousht to his writ-·
lng. It 'tias 'Porhn~tJ f'lrrst la1d down b-J Josol""b C~04
10 b1s l'rotnoo to lligor,o, the NarO!;BsWlI
Tho a1noere endoavor to nooQlJplleh a creative tat1lr,
to go as ~ on tha.t road 0.8 hin strength trill oatn:7
him., to go tmdetorrod by tel. tor1'DB:t ®arinoss (#
reproAch. is tho only valle! jWltl.tloatlon tor tbe
worker in Pl'OSO • • • and If his conscience 18
c10B1"'.his an_ar to tho:!!o t'J'ho. 1n tho tnlnosS of
f1 ttl sdom 'Ohlc."l o.ak:J tor immodlato prot! t demand
spGc1tlcel17 to be edUlod. carulolod. G:l1WJod,
mo demnnd to bG pranptl.,- blprovoa. C11! ODoourogea.
OJ" O-1Ghtol1od. or Bhookod. .OJ:' ch~ Il1\UJt S\J.D
:tbU$', .:,. u,- tult Ubi. % ~ tl7!ns toachltJ'l'A' ~ ,;:}':: ,..'
':_ :'.. '.v.',;;. ... :4..';;,,'.* ..'.1 .•.·/1,1. .' .·....~I.../ •.....II ."::/,.: .. $ d. ) •· •• ,;,;.,~:)I.;,r.};~~·:.·<...:.~::!:
:";.". .::~;;,:<:' :&.orGat. ~~. S~~.U~!.;'UJt·~(I~.~::';'7: ,:!;:~'.:;~;:.:!::." /.;:~~tt,;;:~195~!~:~:20., ' ;,' .. i,;:<:f;yi~Y:...'·!:::':'~""~:';::',.:.\:,;~,\.;y,., .. ;:;.~:.'






by the po:ter ot tho .'trl tton word to m1lIroyotl heaP.
to caitO TOt!teol - tllat is. before 011. to mo.ko you
see. That - and no nloro. nnd it 1s ovorythlng. If"
'T'iuocood ,"0),1 sball :rind thoro acoording to your
dosortst oDCourtl.So':'nont. oon9olo.tlc:m, roar. ob.orm -
all you d~and - end. porhaps. also thnt elimpse
ot truth for \~lch you have forgotten to nsk•
• •• ••••• • • • •• • • •• ••• • ••• •
In a single mindednttompt 01: that ldnd, It you. be
dotlorvlug and tortunata. ene may porohtmCO attain
to su.ohol&twnoss of sincor! ty tho.t at last tho pro-
santod vision of rogret or pity. or torror 01l! mSrt.h.
ahall m7BkonIn tho bonrts of tho boboldorn that
feoling or tmQ,voidabl.oBolId.ar1tY, or the soli-
darity inmyatorlous origin, in toll, in JOJ'. in
hope, 1n tho u.noo"n1n t'ato. which binds men to-
gother and al~ ~mll..-1.ndto tho visiblo \1orld.S
Tho crt of Hemingway. liko that art or tho ~laza do
toroh 1s hBUntod by' disantoI'. Hom1ngaq' 0 b.Orooa.
l1ko tho horoes of tho bullring. tnoo up to dlsQ.stoza
nobl,.. !!tmt1npcy h1mnol.t' taBY be included horo. L1lto
his l'ro30. bis lifo hna boen dlt.ttustol" riddent He a~
v1vcd tponch bombIng 1n \Vorld War I, an auto crash 1n
Uonto.nB.J n G~lou.a jeop aocldont ~ London durlnil c.
liw14 \VQlI' II blacko\lt, nnd tuG a1l'plono crllllnos Uh1lo
en Buslgn:acnt, for Look Vlllgo.a1nO 1n Atrloa. Like his
heroes. and the matadors ot \"/hieb he has 'C'r1tten. b.o
has ~acod hie :to.te bobl.,.. and stoioally. In 11v1nQ
by tho ph11000phy he f'Otmd at the porrldGS 1n Spain ho
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